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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 767

Approved by the Governor lray 26, L989

Introduced by Smith, 33,' R. Johnson, 34; Elmer, 38

AN ACT relating to bingo, lotteries, and other gambling,
to amend sections 9-2A2, 9-250, 9-254' 9-257,
9-310, 9-332, 9-335, 9-601, 9-603, 9-605, and
9-607 to 9-612, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 9-1,1O1, 9-2OL,
9-203, 9-20.9, 9-212, 9-226, 9-23L' 9-234,
g-23s-o2, 9-235.03, 9-242, 9-244, 9-253,
9-266, 9-305.01, 9-306.01, 9-322. 9-326,
9-32A, 9-329.O2, 9-331, 9-340, 9-340 -O2,
s-344, 9-345-O2, 9-346, 9-347, 9'347 -OL,
9-34A, and 9-34a- o1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988; to change provi sions
relating to administration and enforcement of
gambling statutes, the amount and distribution
of certain taxes, the conduct of bingo and
Iotteries by the sale of pickle cards, and the
renewal of certain Iicenses; to define and
redefine terms; to change and provide for the
regul-ation of lotteries conducted by countj'es,
citi-es, md viJ-Iages,' to requi.re elections and
licensi.ng as prescribed; to provide Powers,
duties, and restrictions on activities,- to
provide and change fees, administrative fines,
penalties, and taxes; to eliminate filing
requj.rements as prescribed; to harmonize
provisions,- to provide operative dates,' to
provide severability, to repeal the original
sections, and also section 9-24L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943; and to
declare an emergency.

Be i.t enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That section 9-1,1O1, Revised
Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read asStatutes

fo I Iows :

9-1,1O1. (1) The Nebraska Bingo Act, the
Nebraska Piekle €ard countv and citv Lottery Act, the
Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lotterv Act- and the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and
Raffle Act; and the Nebraska eeuntlT and €ity 6otter:y Ae€
shaLl be administered and enforced by the Charitable
Gaming Dj.vision of the Department of Revenue, vrhich
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dj.vision is hereby created. The Department of Revenue
shall make quarterly annual reports to the Governor,
Legislature, Auditor of PubI-ic Accounts, and Attorney
General on aII tax revenue received, expenses incurred,
and other activities relating to the admj.nistration and
enforcement of such acts-

(2) The Charitable Gaming Operations Eund is
hereby created. Anv money i,n the fund available for
i.nvestment shall be invested bv the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.(3) Thirtv-fj.ve :Fhirty percent of the taxes
collected pursuant to sections 9-239, 9-344, and 9-429
and section 87 of this act shall be available to theCharitable Caming Division for administeri.ng and
enforcing the Nebraska Binqo AetT the Xebraska piekle
€ard Eotterl AetT the Nebtaska 66ttery and Raff+e AetT
the Nebraska SnaII Eottery and Raffle Ae€7 and the
Nebraska eeuHty aad eity Eottery Aet acts. Ttte
remai.ni.ng se\leEty sixtv-five percent, along with anyportion of the thirty thirty-five percent not used by
the di.vi.sion in its administration and enforcement of
such acts, shall be transferred to the ceneral Eund.

(4) Ihe Tax Cominissioner shalI emplovj.nvestioators and inspectors who shall be appointed
deputy state sheriffs bv the Governor and who shaII.
upon qualifvino for such office. possess aLI the po$rers
which attach to such offi.ce. exceot that their powers
and dtrties shall be restricted to the enforcement of the
acts -

Sec. 2- Anv person apolvino for or holdino a
Iicense as (1) a commerciaL lessor- distributor_ oamirro
manaoer. or manufacturer pursuant to the Nebraska Binoo
Act- (2) a distributor. manufacturer- pi.ckle card
operator. or sales aoent pursuant to the Nebraska pickle
Card Lottery Act. or ( 3 ) a lotterv operator or
manufacturer-di.stributor pursuant to the Nebraska Countv
and Citv Lotterv Act shall be sub.iect to finoerprintincr
and a check of his or her criminal historv record
information maintained bv tlie Identification Division of
the FederaL Bureau of Investiqation throuoh the Nebraska
State PatroI for the purpose of determinino whether the
Department of Revenue has a basis to deny the license
application or to susoend, cancel. or revoke thepersonr s Iicense.

If the aoplicant or li.censee is a corporation-
the persons subiect to such reouirement shall include
any offj.cer or director of the corporation. his or her
spouse- and any stockholder owninq in the aooreoate more
than ten percent of the stock of the conrorati.on. If
1946
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the applicant or licensee is a partnership- the persons
subiect to such recruirement shall include anv partner
and his or her spouse.

A person aoolvino for or holdino a Iicense as
a pickle card operator shalI be subiect to such
requirement onlv if such an investioation has not been
performed bv the Nebraska Li.quor control commisslon.

The applicant or licensee shalI pav the actual
cost of anv finqerorintino or check of his or her
criminal- historv record lnformation-

sec- 3. That section 9-201, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as folloh,s:

9-20]- . Sections 9-2O1 to 9-266 and sections 8
to 13- 15. and 25 of thi.s act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Bingo Act.

Sec- 4. That section 9-202, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-202- (1) The purpose of the Nebraska Bingo
Act is to protect the health and welfare of the public,
to protect the economic welfare and interest in the fair
play of bingo participants, to insure that the profi.ts
derived from the operation of bingo are accurately
reported in order that their revenue-raising potential
be fulJ-y exposed, to insure that the proflts are used
for legitimate purposes, and to prevent the pr-rrposes for
which the profits of bingo are to be used from bej.ng
subverted by improper elements. Bingo shall be played
and conducted only by those mettrods permitted in the
act- No other form, means of sel-ection, or method of
play shall be authorized or permitted-

(2) The purpose of the Nebraska Binqo Aet act
1s also to completely and fairly regulate each Level of
the traditional marketing, conducting, and Playing
schemes of bingo to insure fairness, quality, and
conpliance with the Constitution of 'the 6tate of
Nebraska. To accomplish such purpose, the reguJ-ation
and licensure of manufacturers and distributors of bingo
supplies and equipment, nonprofit organizations
conducting bingo, supervising members. members
responsible for the proper utilization of gross
receipts, md any ottrer Person involved in the
marketing, conducting, and playing schemes are
necessary.

(3) The intent of the Nebraska BinEo Aet aqq
is that if facilities or supplies and equipment used for
bingo occasions are leased or rented pursuant to the
actT (a) they shall be leased or rented at not more than
their fair market value, (b) no lease or rental
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agreement shalI provide a means for obtaining a
percentage of the receipts or a portion of the profits
from the bingo operatr.on, and (c) rental or lease
agreements entered into for facilities shall be separate
and apart from Iease and rental agreements for bingo
equipnent and supplies and equipment-

Sec- 5. That section 9-203, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1.9a8, be amended to read as follows:

9-203- Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bingo
Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the
definitions found in sections 9-294 to 9-225 and section
8 of this act shall be used,

Sec. 6. That section 9-209, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-209- Distributor shall mean any person
Iicensed pursuant to section 9-235 who ourchases binoo
supolies or equipment from a Ij.censed manufacturer to
sell, lease, distribute, or provide without charge or
for a nominal fee binqo supplies and equipneh€ in this
state to a licensed oroanization and shaLl not incl-ude
any person or persons who solely provide bingo supplies
or equipment to be used for the conduct of bingo games
which are not subject to regulation under the Nebraska
Bingo Act.

Sec- 7. That section 9-212, Revised Statutes
Sttpplement, 1948, be amended to read as follows:

9-212. Li.cense shall mean any Iicense to
conduct bingo as provided in section 9-231, any license
for a designated supervising member or designated member
responsi.ble for the proper utilization of gross receipts
as provided in section 9-232, any manufacturerrs license
as provided in section 9 of this act. any distributorrs
Iicense as provided in section 9-235, any gaming
manager's license as provi.ded in sections 9-235.01 and
9-235.02, or any commercial lessor's Iicense as provided
in secti.on 9-235.03.

Sec- 8. Manufactrlrer shall mean anv Derson
(ll who manrrfactures- converts- modifies- adds to. or
removes oarts or a portion from any binoo srrDDlies and
equipment- item. device- or assemblv to further its
promotion or sale for use in a binqo activitv reoulated
bv the Nebraska Binoo Act or (2) who assembles from raw
materials or subparts a completed item or items defined
as binqo suppli.es and equipment uhich are used in
connection tri"th anv binoo activitv reaulated bv the act-

Sec. 9. A manufacturer shall obtain a license
from the department prior to sellino or supplvi.ncl any
binoo supolies or equir:ment to anv distributor or other
person for use rrithin this state in a binoo acti.vitv
1948 -4-
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reoulated bv the Nebraska Binqo Act. The aDDlicant
shalI include with the applicati.on form supplied bv the
department a license fee of one thousand five hundred
twenty-five dollars and the followino information:

(1) The name and address of the applj.cant and
the name and address of each of the applicantrs seDarate
Iocations manufacturino bi.nco supplies or equioment:

(21 The name and home address of all owners of
the manufacturino brtsiness if the business is not a
corporation. If the business is a corporation. the name
and home address of each of ttre officers and directors
of the corooration and of each stockholder ownino ten
oercent or more of anv class of stock in the corDoration
shal l- be sttpplied,

(3) A full description of each type of binoo
supplies or equipment which the applicant seeks to
manufacture or market in this state:

(41 Eor each such tvpe of item- the brand name
under whi.ch it is sold;

(5) If the aoplicant is a foreiqn
manufacturer- the full name- business address. and home
address of the aoent who is a resident of this state
desionated pursuant to section 12 of thi.s act:

(6) A list of all distributors of such binoo
supplies or eouipment in which the apDLicant has some
financial interest and the detaiLs of such interest-
Eor purooses of this sttbdivision- financial interest
shall include- amono aII other interests. any
indebtedness from the doplicant to another person or
from another person to the applicant in excess of five
htrndred dollars:

L7) A current Iist of aII Nebraska-licensed
distributors to whom the manufacturer wishes to selI;
and

(8) Anv other information which the department
deems necessarv.

The aoolicant shall notifv the department
within thirtv davs of anv chanae in the information
submitted on or with the application form- A license
shall expire on September 30 of each y6ar and may be
renewed annrtallv.

Anv person licensed as a manufacturer pursttant
to section 9-332 may act as a manufacturer Dursuant to
this secti.on upon fil-ino the proper forms without
submittino the fees provided in this section. Such
person shall comply in everv other resDect with the
Nebraska Binoo Act. the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act. and alI rules and reoulation6 adoDted and
oromuloated pursuant to such acts.
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Sec. 10. Everv Iicensed manufacturer shaII
keep and maintain a complete set of records which shall
lnclude all detail-s of all activities of the licensee
related to the conduct of the lj-censed activity as mav
be requi.red bv the deoartment. includino the quantities
and tvpes of aII binqo supplies or equipment the
manufacturer has sold to each Nebraska-Iicensed
distributor. Such records shall be avaitable for
inspection by the department- The records shall be
mai.ntained for a oeriod of not less than three vears
from the date of the end of the Iicenseers fisca'l wcar

Sec. Ll- The department mav require bv rule
and reoul-ation periodic reportino bv manufacturers and
distributors. Such reportinq may include- but not be
Iimited to. the quantitv and tvpe of each binoo supply
or equipment manufactured or sol-d- detailed information
relatino to whom the supplies or eouipment was sold. and
anv other information which the department deems
necessary to ensure compliance wi.th the Nebraska Binqo
Act or anv rules or realrlations adopted and promuloatedpursuant to such act.

Sec.12. Each manufacturer sellino binoo
suoplies or equj-pment in this state who is not a
resident of this state or is not a corporatlon shall
desionate a natural person who i.s a resident of and
livin<r i.n this state and nineteen years of aoe or older
as a resident aoent for the purpose of receipt and
acceDtance of service of Drocess and otfrer
communications on behalf of the manufacturer- The name.
business address Hhere service of Drocess and deliverv
of mail can be made- and home address of tlte aoent shall
be filed with the deoartment.

Sec. 13. No manufacturer shall be Iicensed to
conduct anv other activitv Lrnder the Nebraska Binoo Act
or anv other kind of oamblino which i-s authori.zed or
reaulated under Chapter 9 except as provided in section
9-335 and section 72 of this act.

Sec. 14. That section 9-226, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-226. The department shall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To issue licenses,.
(2) To deny any license application or renewal

application for cause. Cause for deni.al of an
application for or renewal of a license shall i.nclude,
but not be Iimited to, instances in which the applicant
or Iicensee or any person wlth a substantial interest
therein: (a) Violated the provisions, requirements,
conditions, Iimitations, or duti.es imposed by the
19sO _6-
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Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska Piekle €ard Countv and
City Lottery Act, or the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act- or the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act or any
rules or regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to
the acts; (b) knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or
conspired vith another to cause any person to vlolate
any of the provisions of the Nebrraska Bingo AetT the
Nebraska Piekle €ard Bottery AetT er the Nebraska
Bot€ery and Raff+e Aet such acts or any rules or
regulations adopted and promuigated pursuant to the such
acts, (c) obtained a license or permit pursuant to the
Nebraska Binqe AetT the Nebraska Piekle eard Eottery
AetT or the Nebraska Eettery aad Raffle Aet such acts by
fraud, misrepresentation, or concealment; (d) was
convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or
pleaded quilty to forqery, Iarceny, extortion,
conspiracy to defraud, rdillful failure to make requj.red
payments or reports to governmental agencies at any
level, filing false reports with any such agency, or any
similar offense or offenses or any crj'me, whettrer a
felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling activity
or involving moral turpitude; (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives, including authorized
loeal law enforcement agencles, access to any place
where bingo activity required to be Iicensed under the
Nebraska Bingo Act is being conducted or faj'led to
produce for inspection or audit any book, record,
document, or item required by law; (f) made a
misrepresentati.on of or failed to disclose a material
fact to the department; (g) failed to prove by clear and
convincing evidence his or her qualifications to be
licensed in accordance with the Nebraska Bj-ngo Act; or
(h) failed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes,
including penalties and irrterest, required by the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska Piek+e €ard Countv and
giEy Lottery Act, or the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act- or the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act or any
other taxes imposed Pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any license. cause for revocation, cancellation, or
suspension of a Iicense shall include, but not be
Iimited to, instances in which the licensee or any
person with a substantial interest therein: (a)
Viotated the provisions, requirements, conditions,
limitations, or duties imposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act
or any ruIes or regulations adopted and promulgated
pursu:rnt to the act,' (b) knowingly caused, aided,
abetted, or conspird trith another to cause any person
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to violate any of the provisions of the Nebraska Binqe
Aet act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to the act; (c) obtained a license
pursuant to the Nebraska BiBqe Aet act by fraud,
misrepresentation, or concealment; (d) hras convicted of,
forfei.ted bond upon the charge of, or pleaded guilty to
forgery, Iarceny, extortion, conspiracy to defraud,
wiIIfuI failure to make required payments or reports to
a governmental agency at any level, filing false reports
tri.th any such agency, or any similar offense or offenses
or any crime, whether a felony or misdemeanor, involving
any gambling activity or moral turpitude; (e) denied the
department or its authorized representatives, including
authorized law enforcement agencies, access to any place
where bingo activi.ty required to be licensed under the
act is being conducted or failed to produce for
inspection or audit any book, record, document, or item
required by law; (f) made a misrepresentation of or
failed to disclose a materi.al fact to the department; or
(q) failed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes,
including penalties and interest, required by the
Nebraska Bihq6 Aet AqE;(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any
license holder an order requiring the }icense holder to
cease and desist from violations of the Neb"aska Binqo
Aet act. The order shall give reasonable notice of the
rights of the license holder to request a hearing and
shall state the reason for the entry of the order. A
hearing shall be hel-d not later than seven days after
the request for the hearing is received by the Tax
Commissioner, and within twenty days of the date of the
hearj.ng, the Tax Commissioner shal} issue an order
vacating the cease and desist order or making it
permanent as the facts require. All hearings shall be
held in accordance with the praetiee and preeedure
requlatiens of rules and reotrlatj.ons adopted andpromul(Iated bv the department- If the license holder to
whom a cease and desist order is issued fails to appear
at the hearing after being duly notifi.ed, the license
holder shall be deemed i.n default and the proceeding may
be determined against the license holder upon
consideration of the cease and desist order, the
allegations of which may be deemed to be truei

(5) To enter or to authorize any Iaw
enforcement offj-cer to enter at any time upon any
premises where bingo activity required to be licensed
under the act is being conducted to determine vhether
any of the provisions of sueh lhC act or any rul,es or
regulations adopted and promulgated under it have been
t9s2 _g_
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or are being violated and at such tine to examine such
premi ses ,-

(6) To require periodic reports of bingo
activity from license holders uder the Nebraska Binqa
Ae€ act as the dePartment deems necessary to carry out
the act;

(7) To examine or to cause to have examined,
by any agent or representative designated by the
department for suctr purpose, my books, papers, records,
or memoranda relating to binqo activities of any
licensee, to require by administrative order or summons
the production of such documents or ttre attendance of
any person traving knowledge in the premises, to take
testimony under oath, and to acquire proof material- for
its information- If any such person willful-Iy refuses
to make documents available for examination by the
department or its agent or representative or willfully
fails to attend and testify, the dePartment may apply to
a judge of the district court of the county in which
such person resides for an order directing such person
to comply with the department's request- If any
documents requested by the departnent are in the custody
of a corporation, the court order may be directed to any
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obey such a court order shal} be
guilty of contempt of court;

(8) Unless specifically provided otherwise, to
complrte, determine, assess, and collect the amounts
required to be paid to thi state as taxes imposed by the
act in ttre same manner as provided for sales and use
taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967; aad

(9) To confiscate and seize bi.noo sttpolies and
eq\ripment pursuant to section 25 of this act: and

(1O) To adoPt and Promulgate such rul-es and
regulations, prescribe such forms, and employ such
staff, including insPectors, as are necessary to carry
out the aet Nebraska Binoo Act.

Sec- 15- Everv distributor shall keep and
maintain a complete set of records which shall inclttde
alI detai.Is of alI activities of the distri-butor related
to the conduct of the licensed activitv as may be
required bv the department. includinc the quantities and
tvpes of alI binao supplies or miDment the distributor
has sold to each Iicensed oromization- Such records

th
The records shalt be maintained for not less than three
years after the l-ast dav of the distributorrs fj.scal
year.

ltrat section 9-231, Revised Statutes

-9- 1953
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Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:
9-231. (1) Any nonprofit organization holding

a certificate of exemptj.on under subseetiea (e);
subd*vision (3); (4)t; (8); 6r f19); of section
50
of the Internal Revenue Code or any volunteer fi re
company organized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35,
article 1, may apply for a Iicense to conduct bingo.

(2) Prior to applying for any license, an
organization shalI:

(a) Be incorporated in this state as a
not-for-profit corporation or organj.zed in this state as
a religious or not-for-profit organization. For
purposes of this subsection, a domesticated foreign
corporation shall not be considered incorporated j.n this
state as a not-for-profit corporation,.

(b) Conduct activities within this state in
additi.on to the conduct of bingo;

(c) Be authorized by its constitrrtion,
articles, charter, or bylaws to further in this state a
la$rful purpose;

(d) Operate without profit to its members, and
no part of the net earnings of such organization shall

LB 767

inure to the benefit ofj-ndividual-; and
(e) Have been

immedi.ately preceding its
shall have had durj.ng that
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private shareholder orany

in existence for five years
application for a Iicense, and
five-year perj.od a bona fide

membership actively engaged in furthering a Iawful
purpose. A society defined in sectj"on 2l-60A which is
chartered in Nebraska under a state, grand, supreme,
national, or other governing body may use the charter
date of its parent organj-zation to satisfy such
five-year requirement.

(3) None of the provisi.ons of this section
shall prohibit a senior citi.zens group from organizing
and conducting bingo pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo Act
when bingo is played only by members of the senior
citizens grorrp conducting the bingo. For purposes of
this sectj.on, senior citizens group shaII mean any
organization the membershi-p of which consists entirely
of persons who are at least sixty years old,

Sec. 17. That section 9-234, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-234. (1) No person shal-I sell, lease,
di.stribute, or provide without charge or for a nominal
fee bingo supplies or eguipment except a distributor 9Ia manufacturer operating pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo
Act or a person or persons who solely provide bingo
1954 -10-
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suppl-ies or equilment to be usd for the conduct of
bingo gmes which are not subject to regulation under
ttre act.

(2) No distributor shall hold a license for
bingo or :rny other kind of qanbling which is authorized
or regulated under Chapter 9 except as Provided in
section 9-235 md section 72 of this act.

(3) No distributor or employee or spouse of
my distributor strall particj.Pate in the conduct or
operation of my bingo or ily other kind of gambling
yhich is auttrorized or regiulated under Chapter 9 except
to the exclusive extent of his or her statutory duties
as a li.censed distributor er and as Provided in section
9-235 and section 72 of this act- Membership in a
Iicensed orgmization strall not be deemed a violation of
this section-

(4) No distributor or Derson havinq a
substmtial interest therein shall hol,d anv license (a)
as a Eanufacturer of binoo supplies or eouiDment or (b)
as a pickle card manufacturer issued Pursuant to the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act.

(5) AIt binqo supolies or esuipment used in
connection wittr a binao activ:itv uhich is reoulated
under the Nebraska Binao Act:

(a) With respect to a licensed oroanization-
shall be purchased. Ieased, or otherwise obtained only
from a li.censed distributor: and

(b) llith resoect to a Iicensed distributor.
shall be purchased or othemi:;e obtained onlv from a
I icensed manufacturer.

a6l Noth i nd
(a) A licensed orqani.zation from lendino uithout charc(e
binoo sttpplies and ecruipment to another Ii.censed
oroanization on an emeroencv basis; (b) a Iicensed
oromization which has purctrased or intends to purchase
new binao supplies and equiDment from sellino or
donatino its old binqo supplies ild ecmiDment to another
Iicensed oroanization if prior uritten aDDroval has been
obtained from ttre department; or (c) an oroani.zation
which has voluntarilv cmceled or allowed its l-icense to
conduct binoo to lapse or m oroanization which has had
its license to conduct binoo suspended. canceled- or
revoked from sellina or donati"no its binoo supplies and
equipment to mother licensed oroanization if prior

Sec- 18-
Supplement,

9-235.02 -

ltrat section 9-235.O2, Revised
194a, be mended to read as

(1) Any

-11-
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follovs: person wtro desires to
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obtain a license as a gaming manager in this state shall
file an application with the department for a Iicense on
a form prescribed by the department. Each application
for a Iicense shall j.nclude (a) the name, address, and
social security number of the person applyj.ng for the
Iicense and (b) such other information whi.ch the
department deems necessary. The information requj"red by
this subsection shalI be kept current. A gaming manager
shal"I notify the department within thirty days if any
information in the applj.cation is no longer correct and
shaII supply the correct information.

(21 A gaming manager shall not manage and
operate a bingo game on behalf of a licensed
organizatj.on until an authorizati.on has been obtained
from the department by the licensed organi.zation. The
Iicensed organization shaII file an application with the
department for such authorization on a form prescribed
by the department. Each application for an
authorization shaII incltrde (a) the name, address. and
social security number of the Iicensed gaming manager
and (b) such ottrer information which the department
deems necessary. The application shalI include a
statement signed by a person licensed as a member
responsible for the proper uti.Iizati.on of gross recej.pts
signifying that such l-icensed organization approves the
gaming manager to manage and operate the bingo game on
behalf of such organj-zation.

(3) A gaminq manager may operate as srrch for
more than one Iicensed organization. Each Iicensed
organization for which the gaming manager .manages and
operates a bi.ngo game shaII obtain the authorization
described in subsection {21 of this section.

(4) A fee of one hundred fifty dollars shall
be charged for each license issued pursuant to this
sectj.on. Such licenses shall expire on September 30 of
each year or such other date as the department may
prescribe by rule and regulation and shal] mav be
renewed annuaIIy.

Sec. 19. That section 9-235.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

9-235.O3. ( 1 ) Any commercial lessor who
desires to Iease premj.ses to a licensed organization for
the purpose of conducti.ng bingo shalI file an
application with the department for a license on a form
prescri.bed by the department. Each application for a
Iicense shall include (a) the name and address of the
applicant and of all other
substantial interest in or
19s6 -t2-
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real party in interest in the applicantrs business as
pertains to the Nebraska Bingo Act, (b) a designated
mailing address and legal- description of the premj-ses
intended to be covered by the license sought, (c) the
lawful capacity of the premises for public assembJ-y
purposes, (d) the names and mailing addresses of the
officers of the l-icensed organizati.on which j.s to
conduct bingo at the premises ancl the place and time the
licensed organization intends to conduct blngo, (e) the
amount of rent to be paid or other considerati.on to be
given directly or indirectly for each occasion for the
use of the premises of the commercial lessor, and (f)
any other information the department deems necessary.

(2) No person other than a licensed commercial
lessor shall l-ease premises for the conduct of bingo
unl-ess specifically exempted from the requirement of
being a li.censed commercial Iessor under the Nebraska
Bingo Act. A commercial Lessor wishing to Iease
premises for the conduct of bingo who does not receive
more ttran two hundred fifty dollars per month as
aggregate total rent from leasi.ng such premises for tfre
conduct of bingo shall be exempt from obtaining a
license to Iease bingo premises. A not-for-profit
organization renting its premises solely to its own
auxiliary shall be exempt from the requirement of
holding a license to lease bingo premises.

(3) An application for a commercial lessor
Iicense shall be accompanied by a fee of one hundred
doIIars.

(4) A commercial- lessor Iicense shaII expi-re
on September 30 of each year or such other date as the
department may prescribe by rule and regulation and
shal* mav be reneued annuaLly. Each premises shall be
separately licensed- A commercial lessor may Iease the
same premises under the same License to more than one
licensed organizatj.on- A commercial lessor who wants to
lease more than one premises shall file a separate
application and pay a separate fee for each premises.

Sec. 20. That section 9-242, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-242- A licensed organization shall purchase
or rent bingo suppLies or equipment from any a
dj.stribrrtor onlv. such purchase or rental shall be for
the fair market value of the supplies or equipment and
shall not include any services rendered- If requested
to do so by the department, an organization shall be
required to show that the amount charged for the
purchase or rental of such supplies or equj.pment is not
in excess of fai.r market value.
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Sec. 21. That section 9-244, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-244. (1) Not more than ten bingo occasions
per month may be held by a licensed organization. Bingo
occasj.ons held as part of a limited period bingo shall
not be counted in deterrnining rrhether a Iicensed
organization has exceeded the Iimitation provided j,n
this subsection.

(2) Irrespective of the number of licensed
organizations authorized to hold bingo occasions within
the premises, not , more than two limited period bincyos
per license year and, with the exception of a limited
period bingo, not more than two bingo occasions per week
may be held within such premises- A binoo occasj-on
shall not beqin $rithin three hours of ttre completion of
another binoo occasion conducted within the same
Dremises, The governing board of the incorporated city
or vj.Ilage in which such premises are situated or the
governing board of the county in which such premi"ses are
situated, if such premises are situated outside the
Iimits of an incorporated city or village, may allow,
folloving actual notice to al-I licensed organizations
wj.thin the boundaries of the political subdivision and
published notice to the ptrblic and public heari-ng on
such al-Iowance, more than two bingo occasions per week
within such premises. Such allowance may be granted for
a period not to exceed three years and only upon an
affirmative showing that no premises suitabLe for the
conduct of a bi"ngo occasion are available for lease or
rental wj-thin such political subdivision, except the
premises for which the allowance is sought, and that no
injury to the public welfare will result from such
a1 Iowance .

(3) No licensed organization shall use any
premises in any week for any bingo occasion, except a
Iimited period bingo occasion, when the premises have
previously been used trrice for bingo occasions during
such week. For purposes of this section, week shall
mean any period consisting of seven consectrtive days.

Sec. 22. That section 9-250, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-250. No person under eighteen years of age
shall play or oarticipate in any bingo game- No such
person shalI be present at a bingo occasion unless such
persont s parent or legal guardian is present and
approves such personts presence during the bingo
occasion, except that any Licensed organization may
prohibit the presence of any person at its bingo
19sa -14-
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occasion.
Sec. 23. That section 9-253, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:
9-253. Bingo games shall be conducted only in

the follor.ring manner:
(1) AII bingo cards used in a regular bingo

game shall be sold at a price established before the
start of the bingo occasion,'

(2) Beoinnino Januarv 1- 199O, an oroanization
licensed to conduct binoo under a Class II license
pursuant to section 9-233 shall be reouired to use onlv
disposable binqo cards meetino the requirements of
section 9-254 for all reoular and soecial binoo oames
conducted at its binoo occasions-

(2) (3) 'At any bingo occasion except limited
period binqo, any player buying or renting an additional
regular card shall be entitled to use such card in aII
regular games conducted after he or she buys or rents
the card except ldhen reoular binoo cames are Dlayed on
disposable cards;

(3) (4) Each person admitted to a bingo
occasion, other than limited period bingo, shall be
fumished yith a regular bingo card enabling him or her
to play in all- regutar bingo games conducted at such
bingo occasion exceot shen reottlar binoo oames are
plaved on disposable cards;

t4) (5) The Licensed organizatj-on shall keep
an accurate, separate count of the number of regular
bingo cards and special bingo cards which are sold,
rented, or used at each binoo occasion. The deDartment
shall prescribe bv rule and reoulation the manner in
vhich such records are kept- includino. but not limited
to. the manner in which disoosable bi.noo cards mav be
issued at a binoo occasion. Sur:h information shall be
availabte for inspection at the elose ef the binge
oeeasien anv tine,-

(5) (61 Method of PlaY:
(a) The method of play in any bingo game and

the utitizatj.on of bingo equilrneht and supplies and
muipment shall be such that each player is afforded an
equal opportunity to win,'

(b) For any means of selection permitted by
su.bdivision (1) or (21 of section 9-255, the designators
to be drawn shall be essentially the same in size,
color, shape, weight, balance, and aII other
characteristics so that at aII times during the conduct
of bingo each designator Possesses the capacity for
equal agitation uith any other object hrithin the
receptacle;
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(c) AlJ. designators within the total set from
which the selection is to be made shall be subject to
random selection at the beginning of each bingo game;

(d) The announcement of aII designators
selected shalI be clearly audible to the players
present;

(e) When more than one room is used for any
one bi.ngo game, the receptacle or electronic selection
device and the caller and any assistant shall be in the
room rdhere the greatest number of players are present
and aLI numbers, letters, or other designators shall be
announced i.n a manner clearly audible to the players in
each room;

( f) Once removed, no designator shall be
returned to the receptacle until after the verification
of the winner of the game in i{rhich any means of
selection permitted by subdivision (1) or (2) of section
9-255 is used; and

(S) The receptacle or electronic selection
device and the caller shall be visible to the majority
of players at all timesi

(5) (7) The particular arrangement of numbers,
Ietters, or other designators required to be covered in
order to win and the amount of the prize for any bingo
game shal-I be clearly described and audibly announced to
the players immediately before each game. The amount of
the prize for any bj.ngo game also shall be posted where
the regular bingo cards are di.stributed,

f7) (8) Verification of winner:
(a) The numbers, letters, or other designators

appeari.ng on the winning card at the time a winner is
determined shall be verified in such a manner that aII
present can hear; and

(b) At the time a wj.nner is determined, any
player may caII for a verification of aIl designators
not yet selected. ThiS verification shall be made in
the immediate presence of the supervj.sing member and at
Ieast one disinterested player;

(8) (9) When more than one player is found to
be the tJinner on the call of the same number, Ietter, or
other designator j.n the same bj.ngo game, a cash prj.ze
shall be divided eqtrally, to the nearest nickel, among
the winners. When eqlral division of a merchandise prj.ze
is not possible, identical substitute merchandise
prizes, the aggregate retail value of which is
approximately equal to that of the designated pr]-ze,
shall be awarded, and if not immediately available, the
Iicensed organi.zati.on shall deliver the prizes to the
$rinners i
1960 _16_
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{9} (10) No Iicensed organization shall permi.t
any person who is conducting or assisting in the conduct
of bingo on a bingo occasion to participate as a player
on that occasion; and

(1e) (11) (a) A licensed commercial lessor,
distributor, or manufacturer, any person having a
substantial interest in a Iicensed commercial lessor.
distributor, or manufacturer, or any employee or agent
of a l-icensed commercial lessor, distributor. or
manufacturer shall not operate, manage, conduct, advise,
or assist in the operating, managing, conducting,
promoting, or administering of blnqo. As used in this
subdivision, the term assist shall include, but not be
limited to. the payment of any expense of a Iicensed
organization, whether such Payment is by Ioan or
otherwise= ; and

(b) A licensed comer<;ial lessor shall not
have a substantial interest ln a licensed organization
conducting bingo.

Sec- 24. That section 9-254, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

9-254. (1) Any number of cards may be
purchased by a licensed organization and sold or rented
to players at any bingo occasion. Each card in use by
the organization at any bingo occasion shalI differ from
aII others in use with respect to the distribution of
playing numbers-

(21 AII reqtlldr and sDecial binoo cards
furnished- sold- or rented for use at anv binoo occasion
subject to reoulation under the Nebraska Binoo Act shalI
conform in alI respects to the specifications imoosed bv
rule and requlation bv the deDartment. includino- but

I i m'i ta.i h.hrrf.-t!!

packaoino- and numberinq of binoo cards- AII binoo
cards which do ndt conform to such sDecifications shalI
be contraband qoods for purposes of section 25 of this
act. lFhe p+a!.inE spaee3 eR a regHlat binqo eard shall
be eontained Hi€hin aB area n6€ less €hah four inehes
sqHare: lthe playiaq spaees on a speeial biaqo eard
sha+l be eoHta+Red vithin an afea H6€ Ie55 €han three
inehes square=

Sec. 25- (1) The Tax Commissioner or hi's or
her aoents or emplovees. at the directi.on of the Tax
Commi-ssioner. or anv Deace officer of this state mav
seize- without a warrant. the fol-lowinq contraband ooods
found anv place in this state: La) Anv binqo supDlies
and eouipment which do not conform in all respects to
specificati-ons imposed bv the Nebraska Binqo Act or anv
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rules or requl-ations adoDted and promuloated pursuant to
the act; (b) anv binoo supplies and equipment purchased
bv anv licensed oroanization from anv source other than
a licensed distributor or as provided in subsection (6)
of section 9-234: and (c) anv bi.noo suoplies and
equipment furni.shed- sold- or rented for use in a binoo
occasion strbiect to recrulatlon under the act without theprooer licenses.

(2) The Tax Commissioner may. upon
satisfactorv proof. direct retrtrn of anv confi.scated
binoo supplies and equipment when he or she has reason
to believe that the owner has not willfulIy or
intentionallv failed to comDlv with the act

(3) The Tax Commissioner mav. upon findino
that an owner of contraband ooods has willfully or
intentionally failed to complv with the act. confiscate
such ooods- Anv binoo supplies and eouipment
confiscated may be destroved-(4) The seizure and destruction of binqo
supplies and equipment shall not relieve anv person from
a fine- imprisonment- or other penaltv for violation of
the act.

(5) The Tax Commissioner or his or her aoents
or emolovees - when di rected to do so by the Tax
Commissioner- or anv peace officer of this state shalI
not be responsible for neolioence in anv cotrrt for the
seizure or confiscati.on of anv binqo strpplies and
eouipment plrrsuant to this section.

Sec. 26- That section 9-257, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-257. (1) Irrespective of whether a bingo
game or a bj.ngo occasion is conducted jointly by two or
more licensed organi.zations, no prize in a slngle bingo
game shall exceed one thousand dollars in value. and the
aggregate value of bingo prizes at any bingo occasion
shalI not exceed four thousand dollars. No advertisino
for anv binoo occasion or occasions conducted bv anv
licensed oroanizati.on shalI incltrde anv reference to an
aooreoate value of binoo prizes exceedinq fotrr thotrsand
doIIars.

(2) The gross receipts from any bingo occasion
shall not exceed eight thousand dollars- At Ieast fifty
percent of the gross receipts from each bingo occasion
shall be awarded as prizes.

(3) Merchandise prizes shall be valued at
their fair market retail value. No merchandise prize
shalL be redeemable or convertible into cash directly or
indirectly by the licensed organization.
a962 -18-
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Sec. 27. That section 9-266, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

266- A++ rep6r€5; €ax retulnsT and +ieense9-
applieations filed vith the departnent bY any Iieeasee
or lieense apptieaat PursHan€ to €he Nebraska Binqo AetT
ineludinE any attaehnen€s f++ed in eoHneetion Hith sueh
:eportsT retE?ns; or applieatiensT shall be deened
publie teeords and shall be available for inspeetion by
the publie Hlron lequest to €he dePartnent= (1) Except
in accordance with a Dropeiliudicial order or as
otheruise provided bv this section or other law. it
shall be a Class I misdemeanor for the Tax Commissioner
or anv emplovee or aoent of the Tax Commissioner to make
known. in anv manner whatsoever- the contents of anv
reports or records submitted by a Iicensed dlstributor
or manufacturer to the depart:ment pltrsuant to the
Nebraska Binoo Act and anv rules and reoulations adopted
and Dromulaated Dursttant to such act-

(2) Nothina in this secti'on shall be constrtted
to prohibit (a) the deliverv t() a licensee. his or her
dulv authorized representative. or his or her
successors. receivers. trustees. Dersonal
representatives- administrators- assiqnees- or
cruarantors- if directlv interest:ed- a certified coov of
anv report or record- (b) the Dtlblication of statistics
so classified as to prevent the identification of
oartictrlar reports or records- (c) the inspection by the
Attornev General- a countv attornev- or other leoal
representative of the state c,f reoorts or records
submitted bv a Iicensed distributor or manufacturer when
information on the reDorts or records is considered bv
the Attornev General- countv attornev. or other leoal
reDresentative to be relevant to anv action or
oroceedino instituted bv the Iicensee or acrainst whom an
action or proceedino is beinq considered or has been
commenced bv anv state aoencv or cotlntv - (d) the
furnishino of anv information to the United States
Government or to states allowino similar privileces to
the Tax Commi.ssioner. (e) the disclosttre of information
and records to a collection aoencv contractincr with the
Tax Commissioner for the collection of delinquent taxes
under the Nebraska Binoo Act. (f) the Dublication or
disclosure of final administratlve oplnions and orders
made bv the Tax Commissioner in the ad'iudication of
Ii.cense denials- suspensions. cancellations. or
revocations- (o) the release of any apDlication filed
with the deoartment to obtain a license to condtrct
activities uder the act. which shall be deemed a public
record. or Lh) ttre release of anv reoort filed pursuant
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to section 9-259 or anv other report filed bv a Iicense
holder oursuant to the act. which shall be deemed a
oublic record-

(3) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit the
Tax Commissioner or anv emplovee or aoent of the Tax
Commissioner from makinq known the names of persons.
fi-rms. or corporati.ons Iicensed to conduct activities
under the act. the locations at which such activities
are conducted by li.cense holders. or the dates on which
such Iicenses were issued.

(4) Notwithstandino the provisions of
subsection (1) of this sectj.on. the Tax Commissioner maypermi.t the Postal Inspector of the United States Postal
Service or his or her deleoates to inspect reports or
records submi-tted bv a Iicensed distributor or
manufacturer pursuant to the act when information on the
reports or records is relevant to anv action orproceedino instituted or beinq considered bv the United
States Postal Service aaainst such person for the
fraudulent rrse of the mails to carrv and deliver false
and fraudulent tax returns to the Tax Commissi.oner with
the intent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade
the pavment of Nebraska state taxes-

(5) Notwithstandinq the provisions of
subsection (1) of this section- the Tax Commissioner mavpermit other tax officials of this state to inspect
reports or records submitted pursrrant to the act. b\rt
sttch inspection shalI be permi.tted onlv for purposes of
enforcind a tax law and onlv to the extent and under the
conditions prescribed bv the nrles and reoulations of
t-he Tax Commissioner

Sec - 24. That section 9-3O5. 01, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
follows:

9-305. 01 , Definite profit shall mean the
gross proceeds from €he sa+e of a++ of the piekle eards
in a pickle card rrnit l-ess all of the possible prlzes in
the unit.

Sec. 29 - That section 9-306. 01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

9-306-O1. Designated premises shall mean one
Iocati.on selected by a licensed organi.zation at which
individual pickle cards may be sold as opportunities for
participation i.n a lottery by the sale of pi.ckle cards.
Only one of the following types of Iocations may be
selected as a designated premi.ses: (1) In the case of
an organization holding a certj-ficate of exemption under
section 5O1(c) (3), (c) (4), or (c) (5) of the Internal
1954 -2O-
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Revenue Code or a volunteer fire company, one piece of
real property which is owned, leased, or used by the
organization as its principal office, \rhich is in use by
the organization primarily for purposes other than the
conduct of gaming activiti.es, and which is not used in
connection with any ottrer type of retail business
activity other than an occasional sale as defined in
subdivlsion (6) of section 77-2702; or (2) in the case
of an organization holding a certificate of exemption
under section 501(c) (8) or (c)(19) of the
Internal Revenue code, one piece of real property which
is owned, Ieased, or used by the organization as its
principal office and which tras been in use by the
organization primarily for purPoses other than the
conduct of gaming activities for at least ode year prior
to its selection as a designated Premises- Eor purposes
of thi-s section, principal office shall mean the place
where the princi.paL affairs and business of the licensed
organization are transacted, including r.rhere the
officers and members assembtle to discuss and transact
the business of the organization, uhere its meetings are
held, and general-Iy h,tlere its records are kept.

Sec- 30- That section 9-31O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-31O. License shall mean any license to
conduct a lottery by the saLe of pickle cards as
provided in section 9-326, any ticense for a designated
member responsible for 'supervising the conduct of the
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards and for the proper
utj.Iization of gross Proceeds as provided in section
9-327 , any sales agentr s license or Piek+e eard
epera€orls lieense as provided in section 9-329, anv
pickle card operatorrs license as Drovided i-n section
9-329.02. any distributorr s Iicense as provided in
section 9-330, or any manufacturer:rs license as provided
irr section 9-332.

Sec. 31
SuppIement,1988,

9-322.
foLlowing powers,

(1) To
(2) 'lo deny any Iicense application or renewal

applj.cation for cause- Cause for denial of an
applj.cation for or renewal of a license shall include,
but not be limited to, instances in which the applicant
or }lcensee or any person with a substantial j.nterest
therein: (a) Vj-olated the provisions, requirements,
conditi.ons, Limitations, or duties imposed by the

Icl a lOl .

. That section 9-322. Revj.sed Statutes
be amended to read as follows:

The department shall have the
functions, and duties:

i ssue licenses,'
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Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska Piekle €ard Countv and
Citv Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and RaffLe Act,
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act- or the Nebraska
SmaII Lottery and Raffle Act or any rules or regulations
adopted and promulgated pursuant to such acts; (b)
knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired with
another to cause any person to violate any of theprovisions of the Nebraska Bingo AetT the Nebraska
Piekle gard Eottery AetT the Nebraska Botter!, and Raffle
AetT er the Nebraska 6ra+I 6ott.ery and Raffle Aet such
acts or any rules or reguJ"ations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to such acts,. (c) obtained a license or permi-t
pursuant to the Nebraska Binqo AetT the Neb"aska piek*e
gard Eottery AetT er the Nebraska 66ttery and Raffle Ae€
such acts by fraud, misrepresentation, or concealmenti
(d) $ras convicted of, forfei.ted bond upon a charge of,
or pleaded guilty to forgery, Iarceny, extortion,
conspiracy to defraud, willful failure to make requi.red
payments or reports to a governmental agency at any
Ievel, filing false reports with any such agency, or any
similar offense or offenses or any crime, whether a
felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling activity
or moral turpi.tude; (e) denied the department or its
authorized representatives, including authorized IoeaI
Iaw enforcement agencies, access to any place wherepickle card activi.ty required to be licensed trnder the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act is being conducted or
failed to produce for inspectj-on or audit any book,
record, document, or item required by law, rule, or
regulationi (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
disclose a material fact to the department, (S) failed
to prove by clear and convinci.ng evidence his. her, or
its qualifications to be licensed in accordance wj.th the
Nebraska Pi.ckle Card Lottery Act; (h) failed to pay any
taxes and additi.ons to taxes, including penalties and
interest, requi.red by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the
Nebraska Piek*e eard Countv and Citv Lottery Act, or the
Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act. or the Nebraska pickle
Card Lotterv Act or any other taxes imposed pursuant to
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 7967; or (i) failed to pay
an administrative fine imposed pursuant to the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any license. Cause for revocation, cancellation, or
suspension of a l-icense shall include, but not be
Iimited to, instances i.n which the Iicensee or any
person with a substantial interest therein: (a)
Violated the provisions, requirements, conditions,
Iimitations, or duties imposed by the Nebraska Pickle
1966
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Card Lottery Act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuatrt to the act; (b) knowingly caused,
aided, abetted, or conspired with another to cause any
person to violate any of the provisions of the Nebraska
Piekle €ard Eots€ery Aet act or any rules or regulations
adopted and Promulgated pursuant to the act; (c)
obtained a license pursuant to the Nebraska Piekle gard
Eo€tery Ae€ act by frattd, misrepresentation, or
concealment; (dJ was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a
charge of, or pleaded guilty to forgery, Iarceny,
extortion, conspi.racy to defraud, wiIIful failure to
make required payments or reports to a governmental
agency at any level, filing false reports vrith any such
agency, or any similar offense or offenses or any crime,
whether a felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambli'ng
activity or moral turpitude,' (e) denied the department
or its auttrorj.zed representatives, including authorized
Ioeal law enforcement agencj.es, access to any place
where pickle card activity reqttired to be licensed under
the Neb?aska Piekle eard Eo€tery Ae€ act is being
conducted or failed to prodrtce for inspection or audit
any book, record, document, or j.tem required by law,
rule, or regulation; (f) made a misrepresentation of or
failed to disclose a material fact to the department,
(S) failed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes,
including penalties and il)terest, required by the
Neb?aska Piekle €atd 6o€ter!, Aet eqE; or (h) failed to
pay an administrative fine imposed pursuant to the
Nebraska Piekle eard Ee€€ery Ae€ aqq,'

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any
License holder an order requiri.ng the lj'cense holder to
cease and desi.st from viotations of the Nebraska Piekle
eard Eottery Aet act. The order shall give reasonable
notice of the rights of the license holder to request a
hearing and shall state the reason for the entry of the
order- A hearing shall be held not Iater than seven
days after the request for the hearing is received by
the Tax commissioner, and within twenty days of the date
of the hearilrg, the Tax Commissioner shall- issrte an
order vacating the cease and desist order or making it
permanent as the facts require. AII hearings shall be
held in accordance with the rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the department. If the
Iicense holder to uhom a cease and desist order is
issued fails to appear at the hearing after bej.ng duly
notified, the Iicense holder shall be deemed in default
and the proceeding may be determined against the Iicense
holder upon consideratj.on of the cease and desist order,
the allegations of which may be deemed to be true;
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(5) To impose or Ievy an administrative fine
of not more than one thousand dollars on a licensee for
cause. Eor purposes of this subdivi.sion, cause shall
include instances in which the licensee violated the
provisi.ons, requirements, conditions, l"imitatj-ons, or
duties imposed by the Nebraska Piekle eard Eettery Aet
act- In determining whether to levy an administrative
fine and the amount of the fine, if any such fine is
levied, the department shaII take into consideration the
seriousness of the violation and the extent to which the
Iicensee derived fi.nancial gain as a result of the
vi.olation;

( 6 ) To enter or to authorize any Iaw
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises where lottery by the sale of pi.ckle cards
activj.ty requj-red to be licensed under the act is being
conducted to determine whether any of the provisions of
such act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promlrlgated under it have been or are being violated and
at such time to examine such premises;

(7\ To require periodic reports of lottery by
the sale of pickle cards activity from Ij.censed
manufacturers, distri.butors, nonprofit organizations,
sales agents, pickle card operators, and any other
persons, organizations, or corporations as the
department deems necessary to carry out the Nebraska
Piekle ea"d Eo€tery Aet aqL;(8) To require annual regi.stration of
coin-operated and crrrrency-operated devices used for the
dispensing of pickle cards, to issue registration decals
for strch devices, and to prescribe all forms necessary
for the registration of such devices;

(9) To examine or to cause to have exami-ned,
by any agent or representative designated by the
department for such plrrpose, any books, papers, records,
or memoranda relating to the conduct of lottery by the
sale of pickl,e cards of any licensee, to require by
administrative order or summons the prodtrction of srrch
documents or the attendance of any person having
knowledge in the premises, to take testimony under oath,
and to require proof material for its information. If
any srrch person willfully refuses to make docrrments
available for examination by the department or its agent
or representative or willfully fails to attend and
testify, the department may apply to a judge of the
district court of the county in which such person
resides for an order directing such person to comply
with the departmentr s request. If any documents
reguested by the department are in the custody of a
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corporation, the court order may be directed to any
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obey such a court order shall be
gruilty of contempt of court;

(10) Unless specificall-y provided otherwise,
to compute, determine, assess, and collect the anounts
required to be pald as taxes pursuant to section 9-344
in the same manner as provided for sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(11) To inspect pickle cards and pickle card
units as provided in section 9-339;

(12) To confiscate and sei.ze pickle cards or
pickle card units pursuant to sectj.on 9-35O,'

(13) To adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulations and prescribe all forms as are necessary to
carry out the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act; and

(14) To employ staff, including auditors and
inspectors, as necessary to carry out the act-

Sec. 32. That section 9-326, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-326. (1) Any nonprofit organization holding
a certificate of exemptj.on under section 5O1 (c)(3),
(c)(4), (c)(s), (c)(8), (c)(1o)- or (c)(19) of the
Internal Revenue code or any volunteer fire company
organized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35, arti.cle
1, may apply for a Iicense to conduct a lottery by the
sale of pickle cards-

(2') Prior to .applying for any Iicense, an
organization shalI:

( a) Be incorporated in this state as a
not-for-profit corPoration or organized in this state as
a religious or not-for-profj.t organization. Eor
purposes of this srtbsection, a domesticated foreign
corporatj-on shaII not be considered incorporated in this
state as a not-for-profit corPoration;

(b) Conduct activi.ties wj.thin this state in
addj.tion to the colrduct of tottery by the sale of pickle
cards;

(c) Be arrthorized by its constittltion,
artj.cles, charter, or bylaws to fttrther in this state a
lawfrrl prlrpose;

(d) Operate wj.thout profit to its members, and
no part of the net earnings of such organization shall
inlrre to the benefit of alry private shareholder or
i,ndi.viduaI, and

(e) Be a volunteer fi.re department or an
organization devoted solely to the operation of youth
amateur athletics or have been in existence in this
statse for five years immediately preceding its
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applj-cation for a license and have had during thatperiod a bona fide membershi-p actively engaged in
furthering a lawful purpose. A society defj.ned in
section 21-608 which is chartered in Nebraska under a
state, grand, supreme, national, or other governing body
may use the charter date of its parent organization to
satisfy such five-year requirement.

Sec. 33- That section 9-328, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-328. (1) AfI Iicenses to conduct a lottery
by the sale of pickle cards and Iicenses issued to
designated members responsible for the proper
utilj-zation of gross proceeds shalI expi.re on September
30 of each year or such other date as the department mayprescribe by rule and regulation and may be renewed
annually. Each annual application for a Iicense shall
be accompanied by a sworn statement of the designated
member responsible for the proper utilization of gross
proceeds that all gross proceeds vrill be used in
accordance with section 9-347 and that he or she wiLl be
responsible for compliance with the Nebraska pickle Card
Lottery Act and aII rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant to such act.

(21 The department shall- establish cl-asses of
Iicenses for Iicensed organizations based upon the
manner in which the Iicensed organization i.ntends to
seII the pickle cards. The classes shall include:

( a) Class I Iicenses which shalI include
organizations which seII individual pickle cards only at
the organization I s designated premises and at the
organization I s licensed regularly scheduled bingo
occasions pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo Act, and

(b) Class I I licenses which shall j.nclude
organizations which seIl the pickle cards on thepremises of one or more licensed pickle card operators.

A licensed organization holding a Class II
license shall be reqtrired to lieense a market its pickle
cards throrrcth a licensed sales agent.

(3) A license fee of one hundred doll.ars shall
be charged for each Class I license, one hundred fifty
dollars for each Class II Iicense, and five dollars for
a Iicense for each designated member responsible for theproper util"ization of gross proceeds.

(4) The department shalI adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations establishing reporting
reguirements for each class of license.

Sec. 34. That secti.on 9-329.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988. be amended to read as
follows:
1970 -26-
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9-329.O2. (1) A pickl-e card operator shall
not be eliqible to seII individual pickle cards as
opportunities to participate in a Lottery by the sale of
pickle cards uithout first obtaining a Iicense.

(2) Any sole proprj-etorship, partnership, or
corporati"on wishing to operate as a pickle card operator
in this state shalt file an applicati.on with the
department for a License on a form Prescribed by the
department. Each application for a Iicense shall
include (a) the name, address, and state identification
nmber of the sol-e proprietorship, partnership, or
corporation applying for the license, (b) a description
of the premises on whi.ch the pickle cards wiII be sold
or offered for sale, and (c) such other information
which the department deems necessary- The information
required by this subsection shall be kept current. A
pickl-e card operator shaII notj-fy the department within
thirty days if any information in the applicatj.on is no
longer correct and shall supply the correct information-

(3) A fee of fifty dollars shall be charged
for each license issued pursuant to this section and
shalI be paid for by the applicant. A licensed
organization shal-I not pay the .required licensing fees
of a pickle card operator as an inducement for the
pickle card operator to sell ind.ividual pickle cards on
its behalf- Suctr lj.censes shall expire on September 30
of each year or such ottrer date as the department may
prescribe by rule and regulation and shal+ may be
reneved annually. The proceeds from stlch license fees
shall be deposited in the Charitabl-e Gaming Operations
Fund.

(4) One license i'ssued to any sol-e
proprietorship, partnership, or corporation under this
section as a pickle card oPerator shall cover the sole
proprietorship, partnership, or corporatj'on and the
employees of the Iicensed pickle card operator. Any
license issued pursuant to this section shalI be valid
only for the sole proprietorship, partnership, or
corporation in the name of which it was issued ar:d shall
allow the sale of individual pickle cards only on the
premises described in the PickIe card operatorts
lpplication for a license- A pickle card operatorrs
Iicense may not be transferred ttnder any circumstances
including chmge of ownership. Eor purposels of this
subsection, a change of ownership of stock in a
corporation shj.ch does not result in any person becoming
the owner of a substantial interest in such corporation
vho uas not the otner of a substantial interest
imediately preceding the transaction shall not be
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deemed a change of ownership.
(5) The department may prescribe a separate

application form for renerdal purposes.
(6) A licensed pickle card operator shall not

sell individual pj.ckle cards on behalf of a lj.censed
organization until an authori.zation has been obtained
from the department by the licensed organj.zation. The
Ii.censed organization shall file an appl-icatj-on with the
department for such authorization on a form prescribed
by the department. Each application for an
authorization shall include (a) the name, address, and
state identificatj.on number of the Iicensed pickle card
operator and (b) such other information which the
department deems necessary. The application shall
include a statement signed by a person Iicensed as a
member responsj.ble for the proper util.izati.on of gross
proceeds signifying that such licensed organization
approves the pickle card operator to sell individual
pickle cards on behalf of such organizati-on.

(7) A pickle card operator may seII j-ndividual
pickle cards on behalf of more than one Ij.censed
organization. Each licensed organizati.on for which the
pickle card operator desires to sell indivldual pickle
cards shaII obtain the authorization described in
subsecti.on (6) of this section.

(8) A pickle card operator who sells
indivi.dual pickle cards through a coi.n-operated or
currency-operated dispensing devj.ce shaII purchase,
Iease, or rent its own equipment- If such eqrripment is
obtained from a licensed organization or distributor, it
shall be purchased, leased, or rented at a rate not less
than fair market value. A licensed organization or
distributor shall not provide such equipment to a pickle
card operator free of charge or at a rate less than fair
market value as an indtrcement for the pi.ckle card
operator to seII its individual pickle cards.

(9) No pickle card operator shal-1 generate
revenue from the sale of i.ndividtral plckle cards which
exceeds the revenue generated from other retail sales on
an annual basis. Eor prlrposes of this subsectj.on,
retail sales shall not include revenrre generated from
other charitable gaming activities authorized by Chapter
9 - The department shall prescribe by rule and
requlatj.on a report to be submitted to the department by
the pickle card operator which wiII allow the department
to determine complj.ance with thj.s subsection.

Sec. 35. That section 9-331, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-331. (1) No person, except a distributor
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operating pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act, shall sell or distribute any pickle card units to
any Licensed organization.

(2) No distributor shall hold a license to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle cards or any
other kind of gambling activity trhich is auttrorized or
regulated under Chapter 9 or a license to act as a sales
agent, pickle card operator, or manufacturer of pickle
cards or pi.ckle card units except as provided in section
9-235 and section 72 of ttris act-

(3) If a distri.butor delivers any pickle card
unit, he or she shall deliver suctr unit only to a
Iicensed designated member of the Iicensed organizati'on
responsible for the proper utilization of gross proceeds
or a sales agent and shall not deliver any pickle card
unit to any other person, whether or not such person is
a pickle card operator.

(4) No distributor shall- offer or agree to
offer anything of value to any pickle card operator in
exchange for an agreement or comitment by such pickle
card operator to exclusively sell pickle cards sold by
strch distributor" Nothing in this section shall
prohibit a pickle card operator from exclusiveLy sellinq
pickle cards sold by a single distributor- No pickle
card operator shall accept or agree to accePt anything
of value from a distributor in exctrmge for an agreement
or commitment by such pickle card operator to
exclusively seII pickle cards sold by such distributor.

(5) No distributor or employee or spouse of
any distributor shall Participate in the conduct or
operation of any Iottery by the sal-e of pickle cards or
any other kind of gambling activity which is authorized
or regulated under Chapter 9 except to the exclusi.ve
extent of his or her statutory duties as a lj.censed
distributor and as provided in section 9-235 and section
72 of this act- No distributor or employee or spouse of
any distributor shalI trave a sutrstantial interest in
another distributor, a manufacturer, a
manufactttrer-distributor as defined in section 57 of
ttris act other than itself, or a licensed organization
regulated under Chapter 9. Membership in alry
organi.zation shalt not be deemed a violation of this
section -

(6) A distributor sha.ll Purctrase pickle card
units only from a Iicensed manufacturer md shall pay
for such units by check vithin fifteen days of delivery-

Sec. 36. That sectiorr 9-332, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
follows:
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9-332. A manufacturer shall obtain a license
from the department prior to manufacturing or selling orsupplying to any persons for use trithin this state anypickle cards or pickle card units or engaging in antinterstate activities relatj.ng to such pickle cards orpickle card units. The applicant shalI includeT withthe application form supplied by the department alicense fee of one thousand fi.ve hundred twenty-five
dollars and the following information:

(1) The name and address of the applicant andthe name and address of each of its separate locationsmanufacturing pickle cards and pickle card unitsi
(2) The name and home address of all owners ofthe manufacturing businessT i.f the business is not acorporation. If the business is a corporation, the nameand home address of each of the officers and directorsof the corporation and of each stockholder owning tenpercent or more of any class of stock in the corporation

shall be supplied;
(3) A futl description of each type of pi.ckle

card and pickle card unit lrhi.ch the applicant seeks tomanufacture or market in this state;
(4) Eor each such type of pickle card orpickle card unit, the brand name under which it is sold;(5) If the applicant is a foreignmanufacturer, the full name. business address, and homeaddress of the agent who is a resident of this statedesignated pursuant to section 9-334;
(6) A list of aII distributors of such pickle

cards and pickle card units i.n which the applicant hassome financial interest and the details of such
interest- Eor the purpose of this subdivision,
financial interest shall include, among alI otherj.nterests, any indebtedness from the applicant toanother person or from another person to the applicant
in excess of fj.ve hundred dollars; and

(71 A crlrrent li.st of aII Nebraska-Iicensed
distributors to t hom the manufacturer wishes to sell.

The applicant shall notj.fy the department
vrithin thirty days of any change in the j.nformation
submitted on or vrith the application form. Theapplicant shall comply with atI applicable laws of theUni.ted States and the State of Nebraska and aIIapplicable rules and regulations of the department.

Manufacturers' licenses shalI expire on
September 30 of each year and shall !!ay be renewed
annual Iy.

Sec. 37 - That section 9-335, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
9-335. No manufacturer or manufacturert s

representative strall be licensed to conduct any other
activity under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. No
manufacturer shall hold a license to conduct anv other
kind of oamblino activitv vhich is authorized or
requlated under ChaDter 9 exceDt as provided in sections
9 and 72 of this act.

sec- 38. That section 9-34O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 194a, be mended to read as follows:

9-340- (1) No manufacturer shall sell any
pickle card units to any person in Nebraska except a
Iicensed distributor- No distri.butor licensed in
Nebraska shall purchase such units except from
manufacturers licensed in Nebraska.

(21 No distributor shall sell any pickle card
units except to m organization li.censed to conduct a
lottery by the sale of pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebrasia Pickle Card Lottery Act. No pickle cards shall
be sold by a distributor excePt in the form of pickle
card units. No distributor shall market or sell any
pickle card unit for use i.n this state:

(a) vlhich has not been apProved and authorized
by the department;

(b) Which eonneneinq 6n and after eetober 1;
1988; has a card or play count in excess of fottr
thousand five hundred per Pickle card uni.t;

(c) Which offers less than sixty-flve percent
or more than seventy-five eiahty Percent of the gross
proceeds to be Paid out in Prizes;

(d) Which eonneneinq ea and after ee€ober 17
+9gg7 contains any pickle card or punch on a punchboard,
the individual purchase price of which exceeds one
doI Iar;

(e) In which any individual plckle card awards
a prize or prizes in excess of five hundred dollars;

(f) Which may be used for any gift enterPrise
as defined in section 9-7Ol;

(g) Unless md until a stamp obtained from the
department containing an identifying number has been
permanently and conspicuously affixed upon the flare
card supplied by the manufacturer for identification
purposes. Once placed, such stamp shall not be removed
or tampered with by any person. The state
identification stamP shall be placed on each punchboard
such that the complete number, together wlth the symbol
appearj-ng thereon, is plainly visible. State
j.dentification stamPs shatl be obtained only from the
department and only by a licensed distributor for ten
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cents each. Such stamps shall be placed by the
Iicensed dlstributor only on items sold or furnished to
Iicensed organizations in this state. Such stamps shaII
not be transferred or furnj.shed to any other person
unless already placed upon a punchboard or pickle card
unit,' or

(h) Without the information required in
secti.on 9-346.

Sec. 39. That section 9-340.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fol lows :

by
shal

9-340.O2- (1) AII pickle card units purchased
a Iicensed organization from a lj.censed dj.stributor
I be paid for by a check drawn on the pickle card

account of the lj.censed organization either inbank
advance of or upon delivery of the pickle card units.

(2) Every licensed pickle card operator shall
remit the definite profi-t- Iess not more than thirtvpercent of the definite profit as allowed bv subsection(4) of section 9-347- of aII pickle card units received
to the sponsoring licensed organj.zation by check either
in advance of or upon delivery of the pickle card units
from the sales agent to the pickle card operator. Upon
delivery of the pickle card units, the sales agent shall
issue the pj.ckle card operator a standard receipt
prescribed by the department.

( 3 ) No licensed organization conducting a
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall extend credit
in any form, including, but not limited to, the
extension of any credit with regard to the receipt of
the defj.nite profit. less not more than thirtv oercent
of the definj.te profit as allowed by subsection (4) of
section 9-347. of a pickle card unit from a pickle card
operator upon delivery of a pj.ckle card unit to the
pickle card operator and the extension of any credit
with regard to the sale or lease of any equipment or
device used in connection with a Iottery by the sale of
pickl"e cards -

Sec. 40- Tltat section 9-344, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as folLows:

9-344. Accompanying the monthly reports
required in sectj-on 9-343, the di.stributor shall pay to
the department a tax equal to €Henty thirteen percent of
the definite profit of each pickle card unit sold by the
distributor. Such tax shalI be remitted wi.th and
reported on a form prescribed by the department on a
monthly basis commencing on and after October 1, 1988
1989, and shall be due and payable r/rithin thirty days
after each monthly period or by the last day of the
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month follolrring each monthly period, thichever comes
first. such tax shall be credited to the Charitable
Gaming operations Fund of the state. The distributor
shall include the tax due under ttris secti.on in the
sellinq price of units and shall separately state such
tax on the invoice. AII deficiencies of the tax
prescribed in this section shall accrue interest and be
subject to a penalty as Provided for sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 4t. That section 9-345.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
foI lows :

9-345.02. (1) Licensed organizations and
pickle card operators selling individual pickle cards or
punchboards shall conspicuousLy post the flare card for
Lach pickle card unit in play at that location= a€ the
peint at vhieh the naiority of €he piekle eardg is seld
at sueh leeatioa=

(2) Licensed organizations and pickle card
operators shaII identify each fLare card or punchboard
in a manner prescribed by the department indlcating the
name and state identifj.cation number of each nonprofit
organization on betralf of which individual Pickle cards
and punches from punchboards are sold at such location.

Sec. 42- That secti'on 9-346, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-346 - (1) The wj'nning cards, boards, or
tj.ckets in any Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall
be determined by a comparison of those numbers, Ietters,
symbols, or configurations, or combinatj.on thereof,
which are revealed on the pickle cards, to a set of
numbers, Ietters, symbols, or configurations, or
combination thereof, which has been previously specified
as a winning combinatj.on. Whenever the winnj-ng
combinati.ons do not comprise a statement of the prize
won, the winning combinations shaLI be Printed on every
pickle card that is wider than one inch or longer than
t\.ro and one-half inches. Pickle cards that are smaller
than such dimensions shall have the winning combinations
printed on a flare card that is publicly displayed at
the point of sale of the pickle cards.

(2) The winning chances of any pickle card
shaLl not be determined or otherwise known until after
its purchase and only upon opening, pulIing, detaching,
breaking open, or otherwj.se removing the tab or tabs to
cLearly reveal or otherwise appropriately revealing the
combination. The winning chances shaII be determined by
and based upon an element of chance.

(3) Any person possessing a vrinning pj.ckle
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card shall receive the appropriate prize or value
previously determined and specified for that winning
combination.

(4) AIf pickle cards shall legibLy bear on the
outside of each pickle card the name of the nonproflt
organization conducting the lottery by the sal-e of
pickle cards and such organizationr s state
identif ication number.

(5) Nothino in this section shall prohibit
punchboards which allow the person who purchases the
last punch on the punchboard to receive a prize
predetermined bv the manufacturer as a result of
r:urchasinq the last punch.

Sec- 43. That section 9-347, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-347. (1) The gross proceeds of any lottery
by the sale of pi.ckle cards shall be used solely for
IawfuI purposes, a$rardi.ng of prizes, payment of the unit
cost, any commission paid to a pickle card operator, and
allowable expenses.

(2) Until October 1- 1989. not Not Iess than
sixty-five percent or more than seventy-five percent of
the gross proceeds of any }ottery by the sale of pickle
cards shalI be used for the awarding of pri,zes.
Commenci.no October 1- 1989- not less than sixty-fivepercent or more than eiohtv Dercent of the orossproceeds of any lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards
shall be rrsed for the awardind of nrizes

(3) Not more than feur six percer)t of the
definj.te profit of a pickle card uni.t shall be used by
the licensed organization to pay the aIlowabIe expenses
of operating a lottery by the sale of pickle cards of
which not more than three four percent of the definite
profit may be used by the Iicensed organization for the
payment of any commission, sal.ary, or fee to a sales
agent in connection with the marketing of a pickle card
unit.

(4) Not more than tHeHty-eiEht thirtv percent
of the definite profit of a pickle card unit shall be
used by a licensed organization to pay a pickle card
operator a commissi.on, fee, or salary for selling
individual pickle cards as opportunities for
participation in a lottery by the sale of pickle cards
on behalf of the Iicensed organization.

Sec. 44. That section 9-347.OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fol lows :

9-347.01. (l) Eor each type of pickle card
unit marketed in this state, the department shall
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determine the following: (a) When a licensed
orgmization sells pickle cards through pickle card
operators, the portion of the definite profit from that
pickle card unit which shall go to the licensed
orgmization, suctr amout to be not less than
seyeEtli-tyo seventv Percent of the definite profi.t from
such pickle card uit; (b) the maximum amount of the
definite profit from the sale of a pickle card unit that
a licensed orgnizatj.on may Pay a pickle card operator
as a comission, fee, or salary to sel1 j.ts pickle
cards, such amount not to exceed txenty-eiqht thirtv
percent of the definite profit from such pickle card
unit; (c) the portion of the definite profit from the
sale of a pickle card unit which may be expended by a
ticensed organization for attovable expenses, such
amount not to exceed four gL2! Percent of the definite
profit from suctr pickle card unit; and (d) the portion
of the definite profit from the sale of a pickle card
unit wtrich may be utilized by a licensed organj-zation
for palment of a sales agent selling pickle cards on
behalf of the licensed organization, such amount to be a
portion of the altowable expenses and not to exceed
three four percent of the definite profit from such
pickle card unit-

(21 T'tre licensed organizati"on's net profit
from the sale of a pickle card unit shall be used
excl-usively for a latrful Purpose. A Iicensed
organization shall not donate or promise to donate its
net profit or my portion of the net Profit to a
recipient outside of its organization as an inducement
for or in exchange for (a) a payment, gift, or other
thing of value from the recipient to any person,
orgmization, or corPoration, including, but not Iimited
to, the licensed organization or any of its members,
employees, or agents, or (b) a pickle card operatorrs
agreement to sell pickle cards on behalf of the licensed
organization -

Sec. 45- That section 9-348, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

9-344- (t) The definite profit- less not more
than thirtv percent of the definite Drofit as allowed bv
subsection {4) of section 9-347- of any lottery by the
sale of pickle cards shall be :iegregated from other
revenue of any Iicensed orgilization conducting the
tottery md placed in a separate checking account. AII
lasful purpose donations and expenses relating to the
Iicensed organization's lottery by the sale of pickle
cards, including the allouable expensesT any eenniss*en
pa+d to a pieltle eard eperatorT nd the unit costT but
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excluding the payment of prizes for winni.ng cards, shaIl
be paid by check from such account and shall be made
payable to the ultimate use of such lawful purpose
donations or expenses.

(2) Separate records shall be maintalned by
any licensed organization conducti.ng a lottery by the
sale of pickle cards- Each nonprofi.t organization
conducting a Iottery by the sale of pj.ckle cards shall
keep a record of all locations or persons who are paid
to seII pickle cards. Records and Iists required by the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shall be preserved for
at least three years. Any Iaw enforcement agency or
other agency of government shall have the authority to
investigate the records relating to lotteri-es by the
sale of pickle cards and gross proceeds from such
Iotteries at any time. Organizations shalI, upon proper
written request, deliver aII such records to the
department, Iaw enforcement agency, or other agency of
government for investigation-

Sec. 46. That section 9-344.O1, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

9-344. O1 .
cards shall fund

1) A lottery by the sale of pickle
tself after its first year of

existence and shall not receive money from any other
source, including the operation of other charitable
gaming activities, for the payment of prizes, unj-t cost,
allowable expenses, any commission paid to a pickle card
operator, Iawfrrl purpose donations, or any ottrer expense
associated lrj.th the operation of the Iottery by the sale
of pi.ck)-e cards except as provided in subsection (2) of
this section.

(2) A licensed organization establishing a
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards may finance such
Iottery with money from tfre general fund of the l-icensed
organization during the first year of operation of the
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards. General fund money
used to finance a lottery by the sale of plckle cards
may be repaid from futrds received by the lottery by the
sale of pickle cards-

( 3 ) A Iicensed organization conducti.ng a
lottery by the sale of pickle cards shall make all
payments associated with the operation of the lottery by
the sale of pickle cards, includinq allowable expenses,
unit cost, any eonnissien paid €e a piekite eard
ope"a€or7 and lawful prrrpose donationsT but excluding
prizes and any commission gaid to a pickle card
operator, by a check drawn upon its pickle card bank
account. A li.censed organization may commingle funds
1980 -36-
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received from the sale of pickle cards rrith any general
operating funds of the licensed organj-zation or transfer
money recej.ved from the sale of pickle cards to other
general operating accounts of the licensed organization,
but the burden of proof shall be on the licensed
organization to demonstrate that such commingled funds
are not used to make any payments associated $rith the
operation of the lottery by the sale of pickle cards and
are used for a lawful purpose-

Sec. 47. That section 9-6O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows r

9-601. Sections 9-601 to 9-51? 9-607 and
sections 49. 50- 52. and 54 to 94 of this act shall be
known and may be cited as the Nebraska County and City
Lottery Act.

Sec- 48- That section 9-603, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

9-603. For purposes of the Nebraska county
and city Lottery Act, ulr+ess the eontext o€hervise
requiresT the definitions found in sections 9-604 to
9-607 and sections 49- 50, 52. and 54 to 59 of this act
shalI be used-

Sec. 49- Cancel shall mean to discontinue all
riohts and privileoes to hold a license for up to three
vears -

Sec. 50. Department shalI mean the DeDartment
of Revenue.

Sec. 51. That section 9-6O5, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lovs:

9-605- Expenses shall mean (1) all costs
associated with the purchasing, printing, or
manufacturing of any items to be used or distributed j.n
the lottery, (2) afl office or cleri.cal exPenses in
connection with the lottery, (3) all promotional
expenses for the lottery, (4) aI"I salaries of persons
employed to operate, conduct, or supervise the lottery,
(5) any rental or lease expense related to the lottery.
and (6) any fee or commission paid to any person
associated with the lottery@
the department. and (81 anv other costs associated with
the conduct of a l-otterv bv a countv. citv- or villaoe.
Expenses shall not include taxes paid pursuant to
section 9-5te 87 of this act or prizes atrarded to
participanEs -

Sec- 52. License shall mean a license issued
to any countv. city, or vi.Ilaoe to conduct a lottery for
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community betterment purposes. anv license issued to any
Iotterv operator- and anv license issued to anv
manuf acturer-di stributor.

Sec. 53. That section 9-607, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Lows :

9-607. (1) Lottery shall mean a gambling
scheme in which (a) the players pay or agree to pay
something of value for ehaneesT represented aad
differentiated by nunbers or by eonbiaations of nunbers
or by sene other nediun one or nore ef vhieh ehanees are
to be des*qnated the rrihn+nq oHes an opportunitv to win,
(b) the lr*nninE ehaaees are te be de€ernined by a
drarriHq or by sone 6ther nethod based oR aR elenent of
ehanee; and (e) wj.nnino opportunities are regresented by
tickets. (c) winners are solelv determi.ned bv one of the
followino three methods: (i) Bv a random drawj.nq of
tickets dj.fferentiated by sequential enumeratj.on from a
receptacle bv hand wherebv each ticket has an equal
chance of beino chosen j.n the drawino; (ii) by rubbino
or scrapino a spot or spots on a disposable i,nstant oame
ticket to reveal numbers. letters. svmbols. or
confj.ourations. or anv combj.nation thereof- previously
specified as winnino nrrmbers- Ietters. symbols. or
conficrurations or a winnirro combination: or (iii) by trse
of a qame known as keno in which a plaver selects up to
twentv numbers from a total of eiohtv numbers on a
ticket and a computer. other electronic selecti.on
device- or electricallv operated blower machine which is
not plaver activated randomlv selects up to tvrenty
numbers from the same pool of eiqhtv numbers and the
r"rinnino plavers are determined bv the correct matchino
of the numbers selected by the plavers with the ntrmbers
randomlv selected by the computer. other electronic
selection device - or electrically operated blower
machine. and (d) the holders of the winning ehanees
tickets are to receive cash or prizes redeemabl-e for
cash. Selection of a winner or wi.nners shall be
Dredicated solelv on chance

(2) Lottery shall not include (a) any gambling
scheme whj.ch uses any mechanical gaming device, computer
gaming device, electronic gaming device, or video gaming
device which has the capability of awardi.ng neHetar].
prizes somethinq of value, free games redeemable for
noneta?y priEea somethino of vaLue, or tickets or stubs
redeemable for nonetary prizes somethino of value, (b)
any activity authorized or regulated under the Nebraska
Bingo Act, the Nebraska Piekle eard Lottery and Raffle
Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery and Raff*e Act,
7942 - 38-
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the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act, section
9-701, or Chapter 2, articl,e 12, or (c) any activity
prohibited under Chapter 28, article 11.

(3) Notrri.thstandinq subsections (1) and (2) of
this section- anv county- city- or villaqe lottery
operation in exi.stence and operatino on March 1. 1989.
which would not meet the reouirements of subsection (1)
of this secti.on or the requi.rement in section 65 of this
act that onlv one scheme or tvpe of Iotterv be conducted
mav continue in operation unti.l Januarv 1- 1991. Such
operation shall be restricted to operation upon the same
terms as existed on March 1. 1989- and the operation of
the lotterv shall- complv tdith the other provisions of
the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act.

Sec. 54. Lotterv equipment shall mean all
propri.etarv devices- machines. and oarts used in the
manufacture or maintenance of eouioment which is used in
and is an inteqral part of the conduct of anv lotterv
activitv authorized or reoulated ttnder the Nebraska
Countv and City Lotterv Act-

Sec.55. Lotterv oDerator shall mean any
individual - sole proprietorship - partnershlp. or
corporation which operates a lotterv on behalf of a
county- citv- or viIIaoe.

A lotterv operator shall be a resident of
Nebraska or- if a partnershi.p or corooration- shall be
orqanized under the laws of this state as a DartnershiD
or incorporated under the laws of this state.

Sec.56- Lotterv suDDIies shaII mean all
tickets- cards- boards. sheets- or other stlDplies rrhich
are used in and are an inteqral part of the condtlct of
anv Lotterv activi-ty authorized or reoulated under the
Nebraska Countv and Cj.tv Lottery Act.

Sec. 57- Manufacturer-distributor shaII mean
anv individual. sole proprietorship- partnershiD. or
corDoration hrtri.ch assembles- produces. makes- Drints, or
suDplies lotterv eqlripment or stlpplies for sale, tlse, or
distribution in thi.s state-

Sec- 58- Revoke sha1l mean to permanentlv
void and recalL all riahts and privileoes to obtain or
hold a license-

sec.59- Suspend shaII mean to cause a
temporarv interruotion of aIl ricrhts and orivileoes of a
license or renewal thereof.

Sec- 60. The department shal-I have the
follorrincr potders- functions. and duties:

(1) To i.ssue Iicenses:
C2) To denv anv Iicense apolication or renewal

aoplication for cause. Cause for denial of an
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application for or renewal of a li.cense shall include-
but not be limi.ted to. instances in which the applicant
or Iicensee or anv person with a substantial interest
therein: (a) Violated the provi.si.ons. reolrirements_
conditions - limitations. or duties j.mposed by the
Nebraska Binqo Act. the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv
Act. the Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act- the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act. the Nebraska SmaII Lotterv and
Raffle Act. or anv rules or reoulations adopted andpromul(Iated prrrsuant to such acts; (bl knovrinol1/ caused.
aided- abetted. or consoi.red with another to cause anyperson to violate anv of the provi.sions of such acts or
anv rules or requlations adoDted and Dromuloatedpursuant to such acts; (c) obtained a license or germitpursuant to such acts bv fraud. misrepresentation. or
concealmentr (d) was convicted of- forfeited bond upon a
charoe of. or pleaded ouiltv to forqerv. larcenv.
extortion, conspiracv to defraud- willful faillrre to
make reouired payments or reports to a oovernmental
aoencv at anv level. filino false reports h,ith anv such
aoencv, or anv similar offense or offenses or anv crime.
whether a felonv or misdemeanor. involvincr anv oamblino
activitv or moral turpitude: (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives, includincr authorized
law enforcement aoencies. access to any olace where
activitv required to be licensed under the Nebraska
Cottnty and Citv Lotterv Act is beino condtrcted or failed
to orodtrce for inspection or audit any book. record.
(f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to disclose a
materi.al fact to the deoartment; Lo) failed to prove by
clear and convincino evidence his. her. or itsqualifications to be Iicensed in accordance with the
Nebraska Countv and Citv Lottery Acti (h) failed to pav
any taxes and addj.tions to taxes. inclrrdincl penaltj-es
and j.nterest. regtrired bv the Nebraska Bi.noo Act. the
Nebraska Countv and Citv Lotterv Act- the Nebraska
Lotterv and Raffle Act- or the Nebraska pickle Card
Lotterv Act or anv other taxes imposed pursuant to the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967: or (i) failed to pay an
administrative fine imposed pursuar)t to the Nebraska
Cottntv and Citv LotLerv Act;

(3) To revoke. cancel or suspend for cause
anL license. Cause for revocation. cancellation. or
suspension of a Iicense shall incLude. but not be
Iimited to- i.nstances i.n which the li.censee or anvperson with a substantial interest therein: ( a)
Violated the orovisions. requirements. conditi.ons.
Iimitations. or duties i-mposed by the Nebraska County
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and City Lottery Act or any rules or reoulations adoDted
and promuloated pursuant to .the actr (b) knowinolv
caused. aided- abetted. or conspired with another to
cause anv person to violate any of the provisions of the
act or any rules or reoulations adopted and Dromuloated
pursuant to the act: (c) obtained a license Dursuant to
the act bv fraud- misrepresentation, or concealment: (d)
was convicted of. forfeited bond upon a charoe of. or
pleaded auilty to foroery. Iarcenv- extortion.
conspiracv to defraud. wiIIfuI failure to make requj.red
pavments or reports to a oovernmentaL aoencv at anv
level. filino false reports with anv such aoencv. or anv
simi.lar offense or offenses or anv crime- r.rhether a
felonv or misdemeanor. involvinq any oamblino activity
or moral turpitlrde; (e) denied the department or i.ts
authorized representatives. includj.no authorized Ia!,
enforcement aoencies. access to anv place where activitv
required to be licensed trnder the act is beino conducted

record- doc\rment- or item required bv law. rule. or
requlation; (f) made a misreoresentati.on of or failed to
disclose a materi-al fact to the deoartment: (cr) failed
to pav anv taxes and additions to taxes- includinq
penalties and i.nterest- reouired bv the act; or (h)
failed to pav an administrative fine imoosed pursuant to
the act:

(4) To issue and cause to be served uDon any
license holder an order requirino the li.cense holder to
cease and desist from violations of the act. The order
shalL oive reasonable notice of the ri.ohts of the
Iicense holder to reouest a hearinq and shall state the
reason for the entrv of the order. A heari.no shal-I be
held not later than seven days after the request for the
hearino is received bv the Tax Commi.ssioner. and within
twentv davs of the date of the hearinq- the Tax
Commissioner shall issue an order vacatino the cease and
desist order or makino it permanent as the facts
require, All- hearinos shall be held in accordance wi.th
ttre mles and requlations adopted and Dromuloated by tlle
department. If the license holder to trhom a cease and
desist order is isstted fails to aooear at the hearino
after beino duly notified- the license holder shall be
deemed in default and the proceedino mav be determined
aqainst the Iicense holder uoon consideration of the
cease and desist order- the alleoations of which mav be
deemed to be true;

(5) To impose or levy art administrative fine
of not more than one thousand dollars on a licensee for
cause- For purposes of this suHivision- cause shall
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include instances in which the licensee violated theprovisions- reouirements. conditions. limitations. or
duties imposed by the act. In determininq r,rhether to
Ievy an administrative fi.ne and the amount of the fine,
lf anv such fine is levied, the department shall take
i.nto consideration the seriousness of the violation and
the extent to which the Iicensee derived financial oain
as a result of the wiolation:

(6) To enter or to authorize anv law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon anypremises where Iottery activity required to be licensed
under the act is beino conducted to detetmi.ne whether
anv of the provisi.ons of the act or anv rules or
reoulations adopted and promuloated under it have been
or are beino violated and at such time to exami.ne such
oremi ses :

(7) To reouire periodic reports of lottery
actj.vity from licensed counties- cj.ties. vi.Ilaoes.
manufacturer-distributors. and lotterv operators and anv
other oersons- oroanizati,ons- or corporations as the

(8) To atrdit. examine. or carrse to have
examined. bv anv aoent or representative desionated bv

rnrr hanLe

records. or memoranda relatino to the conduct of a
lotterL. to require bv administrative order or srlmmolts
the production of such documents or the attendance of
anv person havino knowledae in the premises. to take
testimony under oath. and to require proof material for
its information. If anll such person willftrllv refuses
to make documents available for examination bv the
department or its aoent or representative or willfully
fails to attend and testifv. the department mav apolv to
a iudoe of the distri.ct court of the countv in which
strch person resides for an order directino such oerson
to complv with the department I s reqrrest. I f any
documents reguested bv the department are i.n the crrstody
of a corporation. the corlrt order may be directed to ar)yprincipal officer of the corporation. Anv person wllo
fails or refrrses to obev such a corlrt order shall be
ouiltv of contempt of court;

(9) Unless specificallv provided otherwise. to
comprlte. determine- assess. and collect the amounts
required to be paid as taxes pursuant to section 87 of
this act in the same manner as provided for sales and
use taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967:(10) To confiscate and seize Iotterv eguipment
or supplies oursuant to section 88 of this act:(11) To adopt and promulqate such rules and
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resulations and prescribe all forms as are necessarv to
carry out the Nebraska Coutv and Citv Lotterv Act; and

(12) To emolov staff. includino auditors and
inspectors- as necessarv to carrv out the act.

Sec- 61. (l) A11 monev collected by the
deoartment as an administrative fine shall be remi"tted
on a monthlv basis to the State Treasurer for credit to
the permanent scttool fund.

(2) Anv admi.nistrative fine imDosed under
section 60 of this act and unpaid shall constitute a
debt to the state of Nebraska which mav be collected bv
lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in anv Proper
form of action in the nile of the State of Nebraska in
the district court of the county in which the violator
resides or ovns prooertv.

Sec. 62- (1) Before anv aoolication is denied
pursuant to section 60 of this act. the department shall
notifv the aoplicant in sritino of the departmentts
i
ttre denial- suctr notice shall- inform the applicant of
his or her richt to request an admi'nistrative hearino
for the purpose of reconsideration of the intended
denial of the application-

(2) A request for a hearinq bv the aDDlicant
shall be in writino and shaII be fi.led with the
department wittrin thirty davs after the service of
notice to the aoplicant of the departmentrs intended
denial of the apolication- If a request for tlearinq is
not filed within the thirtv-dav Ireriod- the apolication
denial strall become final at the expiration of such
period - (3) If a rEuest for hearinq is fj, led within
the thirtv-dav period. the Tax Commi-ssioner shall orant
the applicant a trearino md shall. at least ten days
before the hearino, sewe notice upon the aDplicant bv
certified mail- retum receipt requested- of the time-
date- and place of the hearinq- Such proceedinos shall
be considered contested cases Dtlrstlant to the
Administrative Procedure Act.

sec. 63. Before the adoDtion- amendment. or
reDeal of anv rule or reoulation - the suspension -

revocation- or cancellation of any license pursrtant to
section 60 of this act. or the imDosition of an
administrative fine pursuant to such section- the
department shall set the matter for hearinq. Such
susDension. revocation- or cancellation Droceedinos or
proceedinos to impose an administrati-ve fine shall be
contested cases pursumt to the Administrative Procedure
Act.
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At least ten davs before the hearino. the
deDartment shal l /1'l in the case of srrsnens-ion
revocation. or cancellation proceedinos or proceedinqs
to impose an administratj.ve fine. serve notice upon the
Iicensee bv certified maiI. return receipt requested. of
the time- date. and place of anv hearino or (2) in the
case of adootion- amendment. or reDeal of anv rule or
requlation. issue a public notice of the time, date- and
ol^ace of such hearinq.

Sec. 64. (1) A copy of the order or decision
of the department in any proceedino before it pursuant
to the Nebraska Countv and Citv Lotterv Act shall be
served upon each partv of record to the proceedino
before the department. Service upon anv attornev of
record for anv such partv shall be deemed to be service
upon such partv. Each oartv ar:pearj.no before the
department shall enter his or her appearance and
indicate to the department his or her address for the
service of a copv of anv order- decisi.on, or notice.
The mai.linq of any copv of anv order or decision or of
anv notice in the proceedi"no- to such party at such
address- shall be deemed to be service upon such partv.

(2) Any decj.sion of the deoartment in anvproceedino before it pursuant to the act mav be
appealed- and the appeal shall be in accordance wj.th the
Arimini strative Procc.lrrre Act

Sec. 65- That section 9-608, Rei.sstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-5e8= Any county, cj.ty, or village may
establish and conduct a lottery if an election is first
held pursuant to this section. OnIv one scheme or tvpe
of Iotterv mav be conducted bv a county- citv. or
villaoe at one time. No county, city, or village shall
establish and conduct a lottery until such course of
action has been approved by a majority of the registered
voters of such county, city, or village casting ballots
on the i.ssue at a regular election or a special election
called by the goverrling board of the corrnty, city, or
village for such purpose. This section shall not be
construed to prohibl,t any county, city, or village from
conducting a Iottery j,f such course of action was
approved prior to JuIy 17, 1986, by a majority of the
regj-stered voters of such county, city, or village
casting ballots on the issue.

Any lotterv established pursuant to this
section h,hlch is authori-zed bv an election held on or
after October 1- 1989. pursuant to this section that is
not in operation for anv four consecutive vears shalI no
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lonoer be authorized under this section. If the voters
in a countv. citv, or villaoe aDDrove a lottery on or
after October 1. 1989. pursuant to this section but the
lotterv does not actuallv beoin operation within four
vears of the date that the results of the election are
certified- the lotterv shall no lonqer be authorized
under this section- Any lottery no lonoer authorized
under this section because it did not oDerate within the
four-year perlod orovided in thls sectlon mav be
reauthorized bv a majoritv vote of the reoistered voters
of the countv. citv. or villaqe castina bal'lots on the
issue at a subsequent election pursuant to this section-

Except for any restriction imDosed Dursuant to
secti.on 83 of this act. anv countv. citv- or vil'Iaoe may
conduct a lottery onlv within the boundaries of such
county. citv. or vilIaoe. except that nothinq j"n this
section shalI prohibit a county. citv- or villaoe from
enterino i.nto an aoreement pursuant to the Interlocal
Cooperation Act to conduct a ioint lotterv with another
countv- cltv- or villaqe which has establi.shed a lotterv
in accordance with this section-

Sec- 66. (11 A oovernino board of a county.
citv- or villaoe mav submit to the reoistered voters of
such countv- citv- or villaoe the question wttether an
existino lotterv should be continued. The ouestion mav
be submitted at a reoular el-ection or a soecial election
called bv the qoverninq board of the countv. city- or
villaoe for such ouroose.

( 2) The question shall be stlbmitted in
substantiallv the follotino form:

ShaII the (countv. citv- or villaoe) of (here
i.nsert the name of the countv. citv- or villaqe)
continrre operatj.no a lottery Dursuant to the Nebraska
Countv and Citv Lotterv Act?

For continrred f 6tt
Adainst continued oDeration of Iotterv

(3) A maiority of the voters votino on the
issue shall determine such issue. The vote shall be
bindino on the affected cottntv. citv- or villaoe. and if
the maioritv vote i.s to discontinue the lotterv. such
countv- city. or villaoe shaII discontinue the lottery
within sixtv davs of the certification of the election
resrrlts .

(41 An election pursuanE to this section shall
not be held withi.n tlro vears of the election authorized
under section 65 of this act and shall not be held more
often than once everv two vears.

(5) An election held by a countv. city. or
villaqe pursuant to section 65 o:f this act shall not be
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held within two years of an election authorlzed under
this secti-on and section 67 of this act if such eLection
results in the discontinuation of the totterv in the
countv- citv- or willaoe

Sec.67. (1) The reoistered voters of anv
countv, city. or villaqe shall have the riqht to vote on
the question of whether an exj.stino lottery should be
continued. The qUestion shall be submitted to such
voters lrhenever petitions callino for its submission_
sioned bv at least twenty percent of the number ofpersons votinq in the countv. citv. or villaoe at the
last orecedi.no oeneral- electi.on. are presented to theqoverninq board of the county. city. or villaoe.

(2) Upon receipt of the petitions provided
under subsection L1'l of this section- it shall be the
dutv of the ooverni.nq board to submit the question at aspecial election to be held not less than thirtv nor
more than fortv-five davs after receipt of thepetitions- except that if anv other election is to be
held in such county- citv- or viltaqe within nlnety davs
of receipt of the petitions, the ooverni-no board mavprovide for the holdj.nq of the lottery election on the
same dav.

(3) The qovernino board shalI oive notice of
the submission of the ouestion of whether an existi.no
lotterv should be continued. not more than twentv davs
nor less than ten days prior to the election. bypublication one time in one or more newspapers Drrblished
in or of creneral circulation in the colrntv- citv_ or
villaoe in !,rhich such question is to be submitted- Such
notice shaII be in addition to any other notice reqrrired
under the oeneral election laws of this state.

(4) The question shall be submitted to the
reoistered voters in the form provided in subsection (2)
of section 66 of this act.(5) A majority of the voters votinq on the
issue shall determine such issue- The vote shall be
bindina on the affected countv, city, or villaoe. and if
the maioritv vote is to disconti.nrre the lotterv. such
corrntv. citv. or villaoe shall discontinue the Iotterv
within sixtv davs of the certification of the election
results.

Sec. 68. On and after October 1. 1989_ any
contract entered into by a county- cj-tv. or villaoe
relatino to the conduct of a Iotterv shall include aprovision permittinq the countv. citv. or villaqe to
terminate the contract bv qivino thirty davs' notice to
the other partL j-f such Iotterv has been discontinued bv
an election authorized under section 66 or 67 of this
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act.
Sec- 69. That section 9-609, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-5S9= (1t The gross proceeds of any lottery
conducted by a county, city, or village shall be used
solely for community betterment purPoses, awarding of
prizes, taxes, and expenses.

(2) Not less than sixty-five percent of the
gross proceeds shall be used for the awarding of prizes,
except that for purposes of conductino a lotterv
authorized bv subdivision (1 ) (c) ( iii ) of section 9-607 .

not less than sixtv-five percent of the oross proceeds
durinq an annual period from JuIv 1 to June 30 of each
vear shall be used for the awardi.no of orizes.

(3) Not and not more than €en fourteen percent
of the gross proceeds shall be used to pay the exPenses
of operatinq the lottery- except that license fees pald
to the department and audit or Ieqal expenses inctrrred
bv the countv. citv. or villaqe Hhich relate directlv to
the conduct of operatino such lotterv shall not be
included in determininq the fourteen-Dercent limitati'on
on exDenses.

Sec. 70. (1) No colrntv. citv- vi. Ilaqe- or
Iotterv operator shall conduct a lotterv without havino
first been j.ssued a license bv the dePartment' An
applicant for such license shalI aDplv on a form
prescribed bv the department.

(2) Each application bv anv colrntv. citv. or
vilLaoe shall include:

:drlrc<q ^F tha

(c) Anv approval bv ordinance or resolution
apDroved bv a qoverninc board of a countv- citv, or

(d) The names. addresses- and dates of birth
of each person emploved bv the countv- citv. or villaae
to condtrct the lotterv:

(e) The name and address of at least one
person employed bv the countv- citv- or viLla(e who
shatl represent the countv. citv. or villaoe in aII
matters with the department recrardinq the conduct of the
Iotterv: (f) A written statement describincr the tvDe of
lotterv to be conducted bv the countv- city. or villaoe;

{o) If the countv. citv- or villaqe enters
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into a written aqreement with a Iotterv operator:
(i) A copv of each proposal submitted to the

county. citv. or villaqe bv anv individual- soleproprietorship. partnership. or corporation to operate
the lotteryr and

( ii ) A copy of the proposed contract or
written aqreement between the countv- citv. or villaoe
and the chosen lotterv operator; and

(h) Any other information which the department
deems necessary-

(3) Each application bv anv lottery operator
shaII include:

(a) The name. address. and date of bi.rth of
everv individual who is the lotterv operator or the soleproprietor. a Dartner, a corporate officer. or an
emolovee of the lottcrv onerator.

(b) The name and state identification number
of the countv, citv, or villacre on whose behalf a
lotterv will be conducted:

(c) A statement siqned by an authorized
representati.ve of the cotrntv. city. or villaoe
sicrnifyi.nq that such countv. city. or villaqe approves
the applicant to act as a lotterv operator on behalf of
such county. citv- or villaoe; and(d) Anv other informati.on which the department
deems necessarv.

A separate license shall be obtained by a
Iotterv operator for each countv. citv. or villaoe on
whose behalf a Iotterv wiII be con.lrrcte.l

(4) The informatj-on reouired by this section
shall be kept crrrrent. A county. citv. villaoe. or
Iotterv operator shaII notif\/ the department thirtv davs
in advance of anv chanoes i.n the i.nformation orioinall-v
submitted in the applicatlon form.(5) The department mav prescribe a separate
appli"cation form for renewal pttrposes.

(6) The application and aII stroportinq
information shel l be nrrLrl ic rc.6r.ls

Sec. 71. ( 1 ) All Iicenses issued to any
cortnty. citv. or vj.IIaoe to conduct a lottery and
Iicenses issrred to anv lotterv operator mav be renewed
bienniallv. The biennial expirati.on date shall be
Seotember 30 of everv odd-numbered year.

(2) A biennial Iicense fee of one hundred
dollars shall be charaed for each license i.ssued to any
countv, citv, or vi.Ilaoe to conduct a lotterv- A
biennial Iicense fee of five hundred dollars shalL be
charoed for each License Lssued to a Iotterv operator.

(1) No individual- soleSec. 72
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proprietorship. partnershiD- or corPoration shaII
manufacture. sell. print. or distribute lottery
eqlripment or supplies for use or DIav in this state
without havino first been issued a
manufacturer-distributor li.cense bv the deDartment-

(2) The deoartment shalI charoe a biennial
Iicense fee of one thousand five hundred twentv-five
dollars for the issuance or renewal of a
manufacturer-distributor li'cense. The Droceedsfrom
such Iicense fees shaLL be deposi.ted in the Charitable
caminc ooerati.ons Eund- AII manufacturer-distributor
Iicenses may be renewed bienniallv. Ttre biennial
expirati-on date shalI be SeDtember 30 of everv
odd-numbered vear.

(3) An applicant for issuance or rene\ral of a
manufactrtrer-distributor license shaII apolv for a
Iicense on a form prescribed bv the department- The
application form shaII include:

(a) The name and address of the aoolicant and
the name and address of each of its seDarate locations
manufacturino or distributino lotterv equiDment or
supplies:

(b) The name and home address of all owners of
the manufacturer-distributor business if the business is
not a corporation- If the business is a corDoration-
the name and home address of each of the officers and
directors of the corporati.on and of each stockholder
ownino ten percent or more of anv class of stock in the
corooration shalI be sttoolied:

(c) If the aPplicant is a foreian
manufactrrrer-distributor. the ftlll name. business
address. and home address of the aoent who i.s a resident
of this state desiqnated pursuant to section 73 of this
act; and (d) Such other information as the deDartment
deems necessarv-

(4) The applicant shall notifv the department
within thirtv davs of anv chanoe in the information
strbmitted on or with the aoplication form- The
applicant shall complv with aIl apolicable laws of the
United States and the State of Nebraska and aII
:nnliartrla rt

(5) Anv person Licensed as a manufacturer
pursuant to section 9 of this act or section 9-332 or as
a distributor oursuant to section 9-235 or 9-33O mav act
as a manufacturer-distributor Dursuant to this section
rrpon the fi.Iino of the prooer aoolication form and
payment of a biennial license fee of one thousand five
hundred twentv-five dollars-
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Sec. 73 - Each manufacturer-distributor
sell-inq Iottery eqgipment or suoplies in this state that
is not a resident of this state or is not a corporation
shall desionate a natural person who is a resident of
and livino in this state and is nineteen years of aoe or
older as a resident aoent for the purpose of receipt and
acceptance of service of process and other
communications on behalf of the
manufacturer-distributor- The name. brrsiness address
where service of process and deliverv of mail can be
made. and home address of such aoent shall be filed with
the department.

Sec. 74. Each manufacturer-distributor shall
receive departmental approval of lotterv supplies prior
to offerino or marketino in this state anv tvpe of
lottery supplies for use in a lottery conducted pLrrsuant
to the Nebraska Countv and Citv Lottery Act. Approval
bv the deoartment shall be based upon- but not beIimited to- conformance with specifications imposed by
the deoartment reoardino the manufacture- assembly_ andpackaoinq of lotterv suoolies- the provisions of the
act. and any other specificatj.ons imposed bv rule or
reoulation adopted and promuloated pursuant to the act.

Sec. 75- (1) Each manufacturer-distri.butor
shalI receive departmental approval of lotterv eqrripment
prior to offerino or marketino in this state any tvpe of
lottery equipment for rrse in a lotterv conductedpursuant to the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act.
Approval bv the department shall be based upon. but not
be li-mited to- conformance with the orovisions of the
act and anv other specifications imposed bv rule or
requlation adopted and promulqated pursuant to the act.(2) Lotterv equipment shall not be submitted
for approval bv the department until the
manufacturer-distri-butor has obtained a Iicense as

?? af thi e ra+
( 3 ) The department may reoui re a

manufacturer-distributor seekino approval of anv Iotterv
eoui.pment to pav the anticipated actual costs of the
examination of the eouipment bv the department- If
required. such costs shall be paid in advance by the
manufacturer-distribrrtor- After compl-etion of the
exami.nation, the department shaII refund overpayments or
charoe and collect amounts sufficient to reimburse the
department for underpavments of actual costs-(4) Lotterv equipment which does not conform
in all respects to the requirements of the act and anv
other specifications imposed bv the department by rule
and resulation shall be contraband ooods for purposes of
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section 88 of this act.
Sec- 76. (1) ScraDe-off or rub-off ti.ckets

used in a lotterv conducted Pursuant to the Nebraska
Countv and cj.ty Lottery Act shall be constructed so that
it is impossible to determine the covered or concealed
number- Ietter- svmbol- confiouration- or combination
thereof on the ticket. until it has been dispensed to
and scraped or mbbed bv the plaver- bv anv method or
device. includino- but not .Iimited to. the use of a
markino. variance in size, variance in paoer fiber. or
liaht.

(2) AII scraoe-off or rub-off tickets shall be
constructed to ensure that. when offered for sale to the
public- the ticket is virtuallv ooaqrte and free of
securitv defects so that winninq tickets cannot be
determined. prior to beina scraDed or rubbed- throuoh
fhp rrqe of hi

to conform in all ottrer respects to the Drovisi.ons and
specifications imposed bv ttre act and the rltles and
reaulati.ons adopted and promulqated pursuant to the act
as to the manufacture- assemblv. printi.na- and Dackaclino
of lotterv suoolies,

(4) Anv lottery supplies which do not conform
in all respects to the requirements of the act and anv
other specifications imposed bv the deDartment bv rule
and requlation shalI be contraband ooods for DurDoses of
section 88 of this act-

Sec- 77. No ticket used in the conduct of anv
totterv shall have an individual purchase Drice in
excess of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 78- Each manufacturer-distributor shall-
not later than thirty davs after the Iast dav of each
calendar ouarter- reDort to the department in a manner
prescribed bv the department the followino information:
(1) Ttre name of each purchaser of lotterv eouiDment or
supplies; (2) relative to each sale. the qrtantj.ty and
tvpe of lotterv eqtripment or suDplies soldi and (3) anv
other information concernino Iotterv eqrtlpment or
suppli-es sold uhich the deDartment deems necessarv.

Sec. 79- No manufactttrer-distributor shalL be
Iicensed to condtrct any other actj"vitv tlllder the
Nebraska countv and Citv Lotterv Act. No
manufacturer-distributor shaII hold a Iicense to conduct
anv other kind of oamblina activitv which is authorized
or reoulated under chapter 9 exceDt as provi.ded in
section 72 of thls act. No manufacturer-distributor or
emplovee or spouse of any mantrfacturer-distributor shall
participate in the conduct or oDe:ration of anv Iotterv
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conducted by anv countv. city. or villaqe or any other
kind of oamblino activity which is authorized or
requlated under Chapter 9 except to the exclusive extent
of his or her statutorv duties as a licensed
manufacturer-distributor and as provj,ded in section 9 of
this act and sections 9-235- 9-33O. and 9-332.

Sec, AO- No manufacturer-distributor shall
sell anv lotterv equipment or supplies to any I)erson in
Nebraska except a countv- citv- or villaoe licensed to
conduct a lottery- a licensed lotterv operator- or
another licensed manufacturer-distributor. No countv.
city. or villaoe licensed to conduct a lottery or a
Iicensed Iotterv operator shall purchase lotterv
equipment or supplies exceot from a
manufacturer-distributor licensed in Nebraska-

Sec, a1 . Everv l-icensed
manufacturer-distributor shall keep and maintain a
complete set of records which shall incLude alI details
of aII activities of the Iicensee related to the conduct
of the licensed activity as mav be required by the
department- includino the total ouantitv and tvpes of
lotterv eouioment or suoDlies sold to anv collnt-v- citv
or villaoe. to anv licensed lotterv operator. and to
other Iicensed manufacturer-distributors- Such records
shaII be available for inspection bv the department,
The records shall be maintained for a oeriod of not l-ess
than three vears from the date of the end of the
licenseers fiscal year-

Sec. 42. ( 1) No i.ndividtral - oartner in apartnership- or offi.cer or director of a corooration
applvinq for a lottery operator license shall be
connected with or interested i-n- directlv or indirectlv.
any person, partnership. fi.rm, corporation. or otherpartv Iicensed as a distributor or manufacturer under
section 9 of this act or section 9-235, 9-330- or 9-332.

( 2) No member of the oovernina board or
ooverninq official of a coutrty- citv. or villaoe shall
be connected with or interested in. di.rectlv or
indirectlv- anv lot-terv oDerator uitlr uhom the corrntv
citv. or villaoe contr-acts to condrrct its Iottery or anv
manrrf acturer-di stributor -

Sec. 83. (1) Anv cortntv- city. .or villaoe
mav. bv resolution or ordinance- tax, reoulate. control.
or prohibit anv lotterv conducted pursuant to the
Nebraska Countv and City Lottery Act within the
boundaries of such countv. citv. or villaoe- except that
no countv may imDose a tax or otherwise reoulate.
control. or prohibit any Iotterv within the corDorate
Iimits of a citv or villaqe. Any tax imposed pursuant
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to this subsection shal,l be remitted to the oeneral fund
of the countv. citv- or vi.Ilaoe imDosino such tax.

(2) Nothino i.n this section shall be construed
to authorize any Iottery or raffle not otherwise
authorized under Nebraska Iaw-

Sec. 84- If a citv or villaoe which has
exercised its authoritv under section 83 of this act to
prohibit lotteries within its boundaries annexes anv
area in whlch a lotterv is beinq la$rfullv conducted bv a
countv- the countv mav continue the lotterv for a Deriod
not to exceed the shorter of (1) the remainder of the
term of the countv's aoreement with the lotterv oDerator
or (2) two vears- The lotterv shall be subiect to aII
taxes. reoulations- and controls imposed bv the citv or
villaoe under such section- whether imDosed before or
after annexation-

Sec. 85- Any countv. citv. or villaqe
Iicensed to conduct a lotterv pursuant to the Nebraska
Countv and City Lotterv Act. shall be exemDt from ttre
Uniform Disposition of Uncl-aimed ProDertv Act solel-v
with respect to unclaimed lotterv Drizes.

sec, 46. No person under nineteen vears of
aqe shall plav or participate in anv wav in anv lotterv
conducted pttrsuant to the Nebraska cottntv and Citv
Lotterv Act-

Sec- 87. That section 9-610, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-51e: Any codnty, city, or village rrrhich
conducts a lottery shall- submj.t to the Eepa?tsrent of
ReveHue department on a quarterly basis a tax of two
percent of the gross proceeds- Such tax shall be
subnitted vithin thirty days of the end ef eaeh quarter?
The €ax shall be depesited +n €he General FuHC remitted
not later than thirty davs from the close of the
precedino q\tarter on forms Drovided bv the deDartment
and shalI be credited to the Charitable Gamino
ooerations Etrnd, All- deficiencies of the tax imposed bv
this section shall accrue interest and be subject to a
penalty as provided for sales and use taxes in the
Nebraska Reventte Act of 1967.

Sec. 88. Cl) The Tax Commissioner or his or
her aoents or emplovees- at the direction of the Tax
Commissioner. or any peace officer of this state mav
seize. without a warrant. the foll.owinq contraband qoods
found anv place in this state: (a) Any lotterv
equipment or supplies which do not conform in alI
respects to the requirements of the Nebraska Countv and
cj-tv Lottery Act and any other sDecifications imDosed bv
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the deoartment bv rule and requlationr [b) anv lotterv
equipment or supplies that are bei.no sold without theproper license; (cl anv lottery eouipment or supplies
that have been sold in violation of the act or any rule
or requlation adopted and promuloated pursuant to the
act: or (d) anv lottery eouipment or strpplies rrsed in
connection rrith anv lotterv that has been or is beino
conducted in violation of the act or anv rule or
reoulation adopted and promulqated pursuant to the act-

( 2 ) The Tax Commi.ssioner may - uoon
satisfactorv oroof. direct the rettrrn of anv confiscated
Iottery eouipment or supplies when he or she has reason
to believe that the owner has not witlfullv or
i.ntentionallv failed t-o comDlv uith the act

(3) The Tax Commi.ssioner mav- upon findi-nq
that an otrner of contraband ooods has willfullv or
intentionallv failed to complv wj.th the act. confiscate
such ooods. Anv lottery eouioment or supplies
confiscated shall be destroved-(4) The seizure of contraband croods under
this section shall not relieve anv person from a fine-

€^r t,; 
^I -fi ^h ^€ 

tha
(5) The Tax Commissioner or his or her aqents

or emolovees. when directed to do so bv the Tax
Commissioner. or anv peace officer of this state shall
not .be responsible for neolioence i.n anv court for the
seizlrre or confiscation of anv lotterv eouipment or
suoolies Dlrrslrant to this section

Sec. 49. The qross proceeds of anv lottery-
less the amount awarded in Dri.zes and anv salarv. fee.
or commission pai-d to a l-i.censed lotterv operator. shall
be seqreoated from other reventre of anv li.censed countv,
citv. or villaoe and placed in a separate accorrnt.
Separate records shall be maintained by strch licensed
countv. ci.tv. or viIlaoe. Records required bv the
Nebraska Countv and City Lotterv Act shall be preserved
for at least three vears. Anv Iaw enforcement aqency or
other aoencv of oovernment shall have the authority to
investioate the records relatinq to Iotteries and arossproceeds from such Iotterv at any time. Any countv.
city. or villaoe shalI. uoon pror:er written reouest.
deli.ver aII strch records to the department or otlter law
enforcement aoency for investj.oation-

Sec- 90- That section 9-611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-61+= Each county, city, or village
conducting a lottery shalL have j.ts name clearly printed
on each ticket 6r stnb used in the lottery. Eaeh tieket
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er stub sha+l bear a hunberT vhieh nunbers sha*I be ia
seqHenee? No such ticket er st.ub shall be sold unless
the name and nunber are is printed thereon. Eaeh
eountyT eityT or villaqe eonduetiRq a le€ter!. shall keep
a reeerd of all leeations Hhefe i€s tiekets o" 3tub3 are
sold=

Sec. 91. That section 9-612, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

9-5+2= The Eepartnent of RevenHe deDartment
shalt regulate lotteries conducted by counties, cities,
and villages to insure fairness, equity, and uniformity.

Sec. 92. (1) Except when another Denaltv is
specificallv provlded. anv person. Iotterv oDerator.
manufacturer-distributor. other licensee. or emDlovee or
aqent of any person or licensee who violates anv
provision of the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act
shall be ouiltv of a Class I mi.sdemeanor for the first
offense and a Class IV felonv for anv second or
srrbsequent violation. Anv licensee ouilty of violatino
the act more than once in a twelve-month Deriod shall
have its license canceled or revoked-

(2) Each of the followi.no violations of the
act shall be a Class IV felonv:

act in consideration for obtai.ninq anv license -

authorization, permission- or privi.Ieqe to parti.cipate
in anv oaminq ooerations except as authorized under the
act or any rules and reoulations adopted and oromuloated
prlrsuant to such act:

(b) Emplovino or possessino anv device to
facilitate cheatinc in anv lotterv or ttsino atrv
fraudulent scheme or techniqtte i"n connection with anv
Iottery when the amotutt qained throuqh the tlse of slrch
devi.ce. scheme. or techttiqtte results in a person
obtaini"Iro over f i.ve hrtndred doIIars,

(c) Cattsino. aidincr. abettino. or consoirino
with another to cattse anv person or orqanization to
violate anv provision of the act:

(d) Knowinolv filind a false report under the
act; or

(e) Knowinqlv falsifvino or makino anv false
entry in any books or records with respect to any
transaction connected with the conduct of a Iotterv.
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(3) It shall be the dutv of the Attorney
General or appropriate county attornev to prosecute and
defend aIl oroceedinqs initj.ated in any court or
othervrise under the act.

(4) The fail-ure to do anv act required bv or
under the Nebraska Corrntv and Citv Lottery Act shall- be
deemed an act in part in the principal office of the
department. Anv prosecution under such act mav be
conducted i.n anv county where the defendant resides or
has a place of business or in anv countv in which anv
violation occurred.

(5) In the enforcement and j"nvestioation of
anv offense committed under the act. the degartment may
caII to its aid anv sheriff. deputv sheriff. or otherpeace of f i.cer i-n the state -

Sec.93. (1) Exceot in accordance with a
oroper judicial order or as otherwise provided bv this
secti.on or other law- i.t shalI be a Class I misdemeanor
for the Tax Commissioner or anv emplovee or aqent of the
Tax Commissioner to make known. in any manner
whatsoever. the contents of anv reports or records
submitted bv a Ii.censed manufacturer-di.stributor to the
department pursuant to the Nebraska Countv and City
Lotterv Act and anv rules and reoulations adopted and
Dromulqated Dursuant to the act

(2) Nothino in this section shall be construed
to prohibi.t (a) the deliverv to a licensee- his or her
dulv arrthori.zed representative - or his or her
successors. receivers. trustees. personal
representatives . admini strators , ass ionees . orquarantors- if directlv i.nterested. of a certified coov
of any report or record - (b) the publication of
statj.stics so classified as to prevent the
identj-fj.cation of particular reoorts or records- (c) the
i.nsoecti.on bv the Attornev Ceneral a countv attornev-
or other leoal representative of the state of reports or
records srrbmitted by a licensed manufactrlrer-distributor
when i.nformation on the reports or records is considered
bv the Attornev General. countv attornev. or other leoaI
representati.ve to be rel-evant to anv action orproceedino instituted bv the Iicensee or aaainst whom an
acti.on or proceedi-no is beinc considered or has been
commenced bv anv state aoencv or countv, (d) the
furnishinq of anv information to the United States
Covernment or to states allovrino similar privileqes to
the Tax Commj.ssioner, (e) the disclosure of information
and records to a collection aoencv contractino wi-th the
Tax Commj.ssioner for the collection of delinquent taxes
under the act. (f) the publ.ication or disclosure of
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final adminj-strative opinions and orders made by the Tax
Commissioner in the adjudication of license denials.
susoensions - cancellations. or revocations or the
imposition of fines- Gr) the release of anv aPplication
filed with the department to obtain a Iicense to conduct
actlvlties under the act. which aPplication shall be
deemed a public record, or (h) the release of any report
fiLed bv a licensed countv. citv. villaqe. or lotterv
operator prtrsuant to the act. which reoort shall be
deemed a public record.

(3) Nothino in this section strall Drohibit the
Tax Commissioner or anv emDlovee or aoent of the Tax
C6mm'i qqi oncr Li
firms. or corporations }icensed to conduct activitj-es
under the act. the locations at which such activities
are conducted bv licensees. or the dates on which such
Iicenses were isstted.

( 4) Notwithstandinq the provisi.ons of
subsection (1) of this section- the Tax Commissioner mav
permit the Postal Inspector of the United States Postal
Service or his or her deleoates to insDect reports or
records submitted by a li.censed manufacturer-distributor
purslrant to the act when informati.on on the reDorts or
iecords is relevant to any action or proceedind
instituted or beinq considered by the United States
PostaI Service aoainst srtch person for the fraudulent
use of the mails t9 carry and deliver false and
frarrdulent tax returns to the Tax commissioner with the
intent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade the
pavment of Nebraska state taxes-

( 5 ) Notwithstandino the provisions of
subsection (1) of this section- the Tax Commissioner may
permit the other tax offi.cials of this state to inspect
reports or records submitted pursuant to the act, but
such inspection shaII be permitted onlv for DurDoses of
enforcincr a tax law and onlv to the extent and under the
condi.tions orescribed bv the rul-es and reoulations of
tlre Tax Commissioner-

Sec - 94. No Iotterv shall be condtlcted
between the hours of 1:O0 a.m. and 6:00 a-m.

Sec. 95- Sections L, 39, 43 to 46, and 98 of
this act shatl become operative on JuIy 1, 1949.
Sections A3, A4,95,96, and 99 of this act shall become
operative on their effective date. The ottrer sections
of this act shall become operative on October l, 1949.

Sec. 96. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstj"tutional, such decLaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
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thereof.
Sec. 97. That original sections 9-202, 9-250,

9-254, 9-257, 9-310, 9-332, 9-335, 9-601, 9-603, 9-605,
and 9-607 to 9-612, Rei ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 9-201, 9-203, 9-209, 9-212,
9-226, 9-231, 9-234, 9-235.O2, 9-235.O3, 9-242, 9-244,
9-253, 9-266, 9-305.01, 9-306 .Ot , 9-322, 9-326, 9-32A,
9-329.02. 9-331, 9-340, 9-344, 9-345.02, and 9-346,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, and also section
9-24L, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec.98. That original sections 9-I,101,
9-340.02, 9-347, 9-347.O7, 9-348, and 9-348.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, are repealed.

Sec. 99. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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